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DEVELOPING enthusiasm
first thing in the morning and al
ways greeting people with a posi
tive, ene~getic salutation are two of
the six steps Savage listed to help
people stay motivated and produc
tive.

Other steps included physical
exercise. II is proven to increase

¥.astic. For those he said, "Fake it
\jntil you make it." _

. He offered a morning exercise
suggestion to help set the enthusi
astic tone for your day. When you
...shut-cl~"ojlJiOnllRi~"elock
(not "alarm" clock) and your feet hit
the noor you should shout "Boy,
it's a great day to get up and get at
'em."

pcrsonal satisfaction and increasing
income, during his three-hour talk
at Rice Auditorium Tuesday nigfit.

By Les Mann
Hemld Publishcr

'Just great but
getting better!'

Wayne gets a big dose of enthusiasm

P~"y:J<ff Il<dm<m

Ziglar Corporation executive Jim Savage was a Wayne rejuvinator

When you greet people on the
street in Wayne these days and ask HE ALSO SPOKE to
them how they are, chances are the WaynecCarrollteaehers Tuesday af
rcsponsc"ls gomglOoca:loud ai1O- terooon andt" members of the
enthusiastic, "I'm doing just great, Wayne Rotary Club Wednesday
but I'm getting better." morning.

Doing all things with enthusi- He made his audience Tuesday
asm, even the greeting you give night stand and shout out the "I'm
other people on the street, was part doing just greal. .. " greeting as
of the motivational message deliv- practice. Many throughout town
ered by an executive of the Zig have been using it continually
Ziglar Corporation who spoke to since. He,.aid using the greeting for
more than 1,200 Wayne area resi- 2 I days straight will make it a
dents this week. personal habit and will show those

Jim Savage, the senior vice- around you that you are
president and publisher of Ziglar's enthusiastic.
motivational and sales training or- Savage admitted that some peo
ganization, outlined life-changing pic might think the greeting is
steps for improved job perfonnance, silly, or that they don't feel enthu-

WAYNE, NE 68787'
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changes that have helped improve
the fireman's ability to fight fues.
"1 didn't see much of a need to have
radios in the trucks when they fust
came out," .he said. "Now we
couldn't work very well without
them:"

Way~e Herald
Prevention week
proves effort pays

,
more safety conscious,

New laws requiring burning
permits for slash and refuse burning
have contributed to lower numbers
of calls, said Ron Wriedt, the de
partment's training officer. He added
weather has contributed to a reduc
tion in. the number of wildfrre calls
in grass and crop lands. HE ADDED the trucks have

Since-May, only 16 fire calls gOllen large, the training is beller
hi!ve been logged by the Wayne . ..
firemen:'The department usually and the fue department IS also III

averages about 30 calls a season. _"7,th~ rescue business, all changes he
S31d have been for the better.

The fire department used Friday's
coffee to also show off the new
$140,000 rural pumper truck which
will be placed into service later this
-yg~-T-!le week has also been used
to give youngsters tours through
the frre hall, give students fire truck
rides and iv _--Qn,-fire'--
safety.

National Fire Prevention Week-,.
is Oct. 4-10.

Fire Prevention week efforts are
working. The Wayne area is hap
pily experienCing a pleasant down
turn in the number of fue calls in
recent years and Dutch Sitzman at
tributes the trend to better preven
tion efforts and education.

By Les JW:ann
Herald Publisber

OCTOBER9, 1992

Wayne Volunteer Fire Department leaders are shown discussing the downward trend in
the number of fire calls during Fire Prevention Week. From left is Jeff Triggs, associa
tion president; Dutch Sitzman, fire chief; and Ron Wriedt, training officer.

SITZMAN talked about the
four-year trend in lower number of
fire calls during the annual Fire
Prevention Week Chamber of WRIEDT SAID he had
Commerce Coffee Friday at the expected more wildfire calls in
Firehall. recent years as large acreages are

Several of today's volunteer placed in conservation reserve
fuemen were original members of programs which allows grass to
the first Junior Fire Patrol, an edu- grow tall. However, he said the tall
cation effort implemented many grass has not been a major
years ago by the Wayne Fire De- problems on CRP lands.

:....._...JPtllarl1"1tl11ml!!e~nUt.....ssa.lllI·dU;Sc1lit:z7n:mlJlalllnfF.--lH4<ell-o!slllaitidt----t - me rreman ob Stanley
those education efforts are paying said he as been on the force for al
offas the community seems to be most 30 years and has seen many

Extension officebroa'dens reach of courthouse

The six candillates vying fo..the
three school board positions will 'be
asked a series of questions provided
by the boosters. FolloWing the fo
rum voters will .. hllve ~~0lll!9l1U:.
nity to visit with the individual
candidates over refreshments.

See AGENTS, Page 3

and getting away from the service
part," Mrs. Cruickshank said. "The
most efficient way to do our jobs is
to work with other institutions and

Photography: Bob &rry'

The staff at the Wayne County Extension office in
cludes, from left, Lynda Cruickshank, Mindy Lutt, Mar
ian Clark, Dana Rethwisch, and Rod Patent.

Forum features candidates
A school board candidate forum

has been scheduled for Monday,
Oct. 19 at 7 p.m. in the Haun Lec
ture Hall at the High School.

The forum is l)eing sponsored by
the West Elementary Boosters
(WEB).

a master's degrce and are faculty
members of the University of Ne
braska.

Thc role of the extension agent
is to "focus on educational pro
grams and providing infonnation

ill!:

1
i

Preclp
1.13
2.30
.53

Low
41
37
3742

Economist extension agent, said.
Mrs. Cruickshank, Rod Patent

and Dana Reth\'d.sC.b,are the exten
sion agcnts for Wayne County.
Patent, Agriculture E~tension

agent, and Mrs. Rethwisch, 4'H and
Youth agcnt, are also part of the
Dixon County extension agent
program. The program is locally
controlled by tbe County Extension
Board. Extension agents must have

Date
Oct. 7
OCl. 8

Oct. 9

Weather
Amanda ',oung 1

Wayne Elementary

Extended Weather Forecast:
Sunday through Wednesday;
highs in the mid 60s; lows,
mid 30s to lower 40s. Chance
of rain on Wednesday.

Fifth in a series

Know your
county
officials

know what your area of specialty
is." Lynda Cruickshank, Home

Magazine sales begin
WA YNE - The Wayne-Carroll

Music Booslers willoegm their an
nual magazine sales effort this week
end.

Teenagers involved in music will

be contacting area residents between R"m<\od 7 'm fo< p~viffi" 2A hou' poriod

Oct. 7 and 26 to ask them to renew Preclpltatlon/Monlh _ 3.96
..their subscriptions or purchase new L.. --'

ones.
"Our children ,benefit greatly from this program and it does nOl cost

any more than you would ordinarily spend to renew your magazine,"
said a member..oLthe Music Boosters;-

. Forty percent of the purchase price of each magazine is retained by
the Music Boosters and is used for unifonns, cleaning, choir robes, mu-
sic ,trips and othern~.... _

Lions drive
WAYNE .. The Wayne Lions will

conduct their annual candy sales
campaign this Sunday and Monday
afternoons and evenings. Local Li
ons will be ealljng on Wayne resi
den'lS door to door.

Proceeds from the candy sales arc
designated for sight and hearing pro
jects and for community improve
ment projeclS.

Residents may also contribute
used eye glasses and used heari ng
aids during the campaign.

arc shared with Wayne, DakaLa,
Dixon, Cedar and Thurston counties
through this arrangement. The
EPU system allows each agent to
be more specialized in one area and
allows for more flexibility so
training in each speeific area is nOl
needed. There are three agents in
this five county EPU and each has
their own area of expertise. "We
rely on each other and people get to

This issue: 1 section, 12 pages - Single Copy 50 cents*
Wc. usc. ncwspnl1t

. With recyclM rd'.".,r

Plc<lsc recycle 3flcf usc

Thought for the day.

Shouldn't doctors who treat people for amnesia make

their patie,nts pay in advance?

Teen Suptemes
\ '

WAYNE - All 4-H teens are invited to attend the first event of

the year. The 4-H Teen Supremes are planning a bowling ·party.on
Sunday, Oct. 11 at 1;30 p.m. at Melodee umes in Wayne.

A short meeting will follow the event to allow committees to start
planning for the dance in November and the Toys for Tots project in
December. .

Ducks Unlimited Banquet
AREA .. Wayne County's Chapter of Ducks Unlimited will hold

its annual banquet Monday at the National Guard Armory in Wayne.
The festivities start at 5:30 with a social h.)ur. Prime rib dinner will
be served at 7 and the annual DU auction will begin at8 p.m.

Tickets, which include a year's membership in Ducks Unlimited arc
$40 per couple and may be purchased at Dr. Wayne Wessell's office or
at the door. .

Proceeds from the DU banquet and aucJ~n are used to enhance wild
life habitat.

At a Glance -----------------------,

By Kathy Stalling-Berry
Herald Staff Writer'

The Wayne County Extension
office provides assistance, guidance
and educational programs for the
young and old in Wayne county.
This office is part of a 21 multi
county Extension Programming
Unit (EPU) and is known as the
Northeast Five. Extension agents

/, .



re,cord \ k''< d\ 1 ." .
. . .... . . }l. re "r' . . an. account m written form serving as me-

mon~ or eV1~ence of Fact or.event. 2 .. public information available from governmental
agencIes. 3.mformation from police and court files. v.I. to record a fact or event. syn:
see FACT .

Wayne County Vehicles__- ----------

National Newspaper
Association

Sustaining Member 1992

Sunday, October 4
12:31 a.m., report of people

walking On lawn at location on
Pearl St. 3: 10 a.m., report
of reckless driving at location on
Windom St.

8: 10 a.m., parking complaints.
9:25 a,m., parking complaint at

location on East Fifth St.
10:27 a.m., request to unlock

vehiGle at location on Pearl St.
12:40 p.m., report of dog at

large near Wayne business.
3:51 p.m., report of accident.
10:50 p.m., report of gas drive

off at Wayne business.
10:52 p.m .• report of open door

at Wayne business.

Wednesday, October 7
5:51 a.m., request to unlock ve

hicle at location on Sherman St.
10:05 a.m., report of vehicles

parKed illegally in Wayne business
parking lot.

Tuesday, October 6
4:50 a.m .• request to unlock ve

hicle at location on South Windom
St.

5:44 a.m., request to unlock ve
hicle at Wayne business.

Monday, Octoher "S ~

4:22 a.m., report of person
beating on garage at location out
side of city limits.

9:59 a.m.• parking complaint at
Wayne business.

Noon, parking complaint at lo
cation OJ;i:rr&r1 St.

2:07 p,m., request to unlock ve
hicle.

6:39 p.m., report of missing
flute.

6:44 p.m., report of criminal
mischief at location on South Ne
braska St.

7:34 p.m .• request to unlock ve
hicle at location on Nebraska St.

9:45 p.m., report of window
peeker at location on West Third
St.

10:31 p.m., report of speeding
vehicles north of Wayne.

11:28 p.m., request .to. speak
with officer at location on'Sherman
SI.

1980: Lawrence Haase, Wayne,
Pon.; Mark Gansebom, Wayne,
Ford; Randall Marks. Winside,
Chev. pickup:-

1979: Mark Gansebom, Wayne,
Dodge; Jerry Allemann. Wayne,
IHC Truck; Earnest Ping, Wayne,
Chev. pickup.

1977: Randy Rubendall,
Wayne, Chev. pickup.

1976: Vivian Saunders. Wayne.
Chev.

1975: Randall Siebens. Win
side. Dodge; Kenneth Murphy.
Wayne,Olds.

1969: John Paulsen, Hoskins,
Ford.

Police Report _
Saturday'; October 3'

7:43 p.m., request to check
house at location on Sherman St.

9:24.p.m., report of boat in yard
at locauon on East Fifth St.

9:30 p.m., request to walCh area
at location on South Windom St.

11:24 p.m., report of loud party
at location on Nebraska St. .

II :55)".m., report of guys from
party in neighbor's yard at location
on East Eighth St.
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plaintiff. against Brenda Hough,
Wayne, defendant. Judgment for
the plaintiff in the amount of
$132.87, plus costs.

ActiGn Professional Services.
plaintiff. against Cindy Kolar aka
Cindy Schellpeper, Winside, defen
dant. Judgment for the plaintiff in
the amount of $47.94, plus costs.

Action Professional Services,
plaintiff, against Michael Vaughn.
Wayne, defendant. Judgment for
the plaintiff in the amount of $29,
plus costs.

Action Professional Services,
plaintiff, against Darrel Planer,
Pierce, defendant. Judgment for the
plaintiff in the amount of $40, plus
costs.

1987: Ron's Radio, Wayne,
GMC; Jay O'Leary, Wayne,
Honda; Jodi Lawton, Wayne, Ford;
Traci Obomy, Wayne, Merc.

1986: Larry Peterson, Carroll,
Ford.

1985: Douglas Mcelhose,
Hoskins, Dodge.

1984: Dampn Henschke,
Wakefield. Mere.

1983: Brad Undcrwood, Wayne,
Toyota.

1982: Christopher Busskohl,
Wayne, Olds.; Lon Dubois, Win
side, Chev. pickup; Loren Isom,
Randolph, Dodge pickup.

Criminal filings
State of Nebraska, plaintiff,

against Richard M. Saunders. Sioux
City, Iowa, defendant, minor in
possession.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Tina L. Schindler. Wayne,
defendant, disturbing the peace.

nity and economic development in
northeast Nebraska.

For more information concern
ing the conference, contact Joe Fer
guson. Northeast Community Col
lege, 644-0587, or 1-800-348-9033.

Donald Edward Railey, Faye.l
leville, and Dawn LaneUe Meyer,
Norfolk.

Hospital
Not.es _

Action Professional Services.
plaintiff. against Patrice Cardona,
Decatur, defendant. Judgment for
the plaintiff in the amount of
$288.88, plus costs.

Action Professional Services,
plaintiff, against Kathy Prince,
Winside, defendant. Judgment for
the plaintiff in the amount of
$115.34, plus costs.

Civil judgments
Action Professional Services,

plaintiff, against Shelley NeuIeton,
Wakefield. defendant. dismissed.

Action Professional Services,
plaintiff. against Shelley Nettleton.
Wakefield. defendant, dismissed.

Action Professional Services.
plaintiff, against Kathy Prince,
Winside, defendant. Judgment for
the plaintiff in the amount of
$72.57,jJlus costs.

Action Professional Services,
plaintiff, against Edward Mullen,
Laurel, defendant. Judgment for the
plaintiff in the amount Gf $205.45,
plus CGsts.

Action Professional Services,

1990: Garry Ruzicka, Wayne,
Chev.; Curt Wilwerding, Wayne,
lsuzu.

Wayne, Ford; William Jammer,
Wayne, Jeep; Ronald Suber,
Wayne, Ford; Richard Janssen,
Winside; Terry Lutl, Wayne.
Buick.

Dorothy Hubbard.

job creation and expansion.
The conference is sponsored by

the Northeast Rural Development
Group. This group is an organiza
tion consisting of over 65 commu
nities, organizations. and resource
agencies. Its goal is to create a net
work of resource agencies and
communities to promote commu-

Small Claims judgment
Vakoc Home Building Center,

plaintiff, against Arnie Bartholo
maus, Wayne, defendant, dismissed.

Thomas DeWayne Kramer.
Wayne. and Tammi Jean Schwanke.
Wayne.

Civil filings
Action Professional Services.

plaintiff, against Shelley Nettleton,
Wakefield. defendant.

Action Professional Services,
plaintiff, against Kathy Daugherty
and Kent Daugherty, Polk City,
Iowa, defendants.

Wayne County Court

Wayne County
;Marriage Licenses _

1993: Robin Sobansky, Wayne,
Jeep.

1992: Herbert Jaeger, Winside.
Buick; Jay O'Leary, Wayne, Ford;

,.Larry Wetterberg, Wayne, Dodge;
Edward Baker,- Wayne, Olds,:
Robert Wacker, Winside, Ford
pickup.

1991:

Poster features former residents Photography:Le,Mann

FRANK AND ALICE MRSNY of Wayne, along with Cindy Brummond, customer relations
representative at the State National Bank, and Galen Wiser, senior vice president, pose be
side a poster which is hanging in the bank and features a picture of the Mrsnys' daughter
and fatiii1.y. -pjctured In the poster, which eiicourages-cifiZenSloTn-vesfln---u.S. Savmgs

-Bonds, are Kim and Debbie Kline and their three sons, Jay, 11, Justin, 9, and Jesse,S.
Kim is the son of Annie Kline Busby of Englewood, Colo., formerly of Wakefield, and
Merwyn Kline of Warsaw, Mo. Kim is a commander in the U.S. Navy and is presently sta
tioned with his family in Manama, Bahrain, a small island in the Persian Gulf.

Northeast Community College
will host one-day conference'~

The fourth annual Cooperative
Rural Development Conference will
be held at Northeast Community
College's Activities CenterTheatre
on Wednesday, Oct. 14.

This one-day conference empha
sizes how to network with agen
cies, resources, and community
leaders from across the area to help
communities strengthen them-

selves. Wayne County
An added feature this year is the Providence Medical Ceilter

"Nebraska's Fields of Dreams" Ex- Property Admissions: Anita Luschcn,
hibition Fair. Resource tables will Wayne; Deborah Arick. Wayne;
be set up.for people attending to I'J'.......-..,.cers ,--_ Ella Bathke, Wakefield; Maria
network with resource providers, .J..l-i:I.Im.l1 Brugger; Wayne; Mark Ahmann,
community leaders, and others Oct. 5 _Clarence E. Hedrick and Wayne; Kamie Neuhalfen, Wake-
about programs. initiatives, .and Vida E. Hedrick to Andre Sedriks field; Robyn Hurlbert, Carroll;
other areas of interest in commu- and Joanne Sedriks. Lot Three, Arnold Heitman, LaureL
nity arid economic development. Block II. North Addition to Dismissals: Anita Luschen

Conference sessions include Wayne. Wayne County. D.S. and baby boy. Wayne; Lori Lundahl
community conflict management, $36. and baby boy. Wakefield; Ella
strategic planning. LB840 Local Oct. 6 _ Mildred 1. Schreiner to Bathke and baby boy, Wakefield;
Option Municipal Economic De-' Ruby V. Pedersen, Lot 34 in Hill- Mark Ahmann. Wayne~'Kamie
velopment Act, fouildations-grant crest Addition to WJl"n. "'."no . . ".::.:::.:
application process, and financingcouoty. D.S.$75.50. • Hurlhertand baby boy. QuTolI.

Clara Schultz, Trustee of the
Fred and Clara Schultz Trost to
Willis E. and Arlene M. Schultz, a
tract of land in 3-29N-5, revenue
stamps exempt.

Willis E. and Arlene M. Schultz
to Willis E. Schultz and Arlene M.
Schultz, as Trustee of the Willis
and Arlene Schultz Trust, a lract of
'land in 3-29N-5, revenue stamps
exempt.

Robert V. Johnson, Personal
Representative of the Estate of
Mylet J. Belt. deceased, to Larry O.
and Karla K. Daum. lots 3 and 4,
block 7, Mathewson's Addition to
Emerson, revenue stamps $12.

The State National Bank ancr
Trust Company of Wayne, to Hill
top Farms, Inc .• EI/2 SWI/4, 16
27N-4, revenue stamps $78.

Mary H. Taenzler to Phyllis
Harold. Trustee of the Mary H.
Taenzler Family Trust. SEI/4, 11
27-5, containing 160.acres, more or
less, revenue stamps exempt.

Steven Ebmeier to Nancy
Tangeman. an undivided 1/17th in
terest in SWI/4, 20-30N-4, revenue
stamps $7.50.

Dixon
Property
Transfers

ing accident. property damage. Traffic Fines
Michael Dahl, Emerson. 1. $350 Loree Rastede, Wayne, speeding.
and $21 costs. 48 hour jail. I year $30; Elizabeth Gjerde. Pierce,
probation. license impounded for 6 speeding. $30; Nathan Reiner,
months. driving under the influence Kalispell, Mont., speeding. $30;
of alcoholic liquor (2nd offense); n. Tamara Jahnke, Wayne, speeding,
$250, refused to submit to chemical $30; Lynne Thompson. Wakefield,
test for alcoholic content.Roland speeding, $80; Randy Cherington,
Koppelmann, Concord. $65.27 Norfolk, speeding, $30; Rox'ie
costs, license suspended for 2 years.)ukup, Norfolk. speedmg, $30;
bond to continue until reporting for - Aaron Holling, Norfolk, spee'ding,
90 days jail sentence to begin 11-2- $50; Bnan Nelson, Ponca. speed-

-22. operating motor vehicle during mg·, $50; Norman Wagncr, Nor-
time susp.-subs. offense. folk, speedmg, $50; Vernon Har

tung, South Sioux City, speeding,
$30.

Obituaries~__...-- _

Elizabeth·McAdams
Ellzal)eth McAdl1JIls, 70, ofLaurel died Saturday, Qct. 3,J\lnJl!!'!(j,..b

dence MedicaI Center in Wayne. '-,.-
M:emorial servic.es will be held Tuesday, Oct. 13 at 2 p.m. at the Hill

crest Care Center in Laurel. The Rev. Jeff Sievert will officiate.
Eliiabeth T. McAdams, the daughter of RobertL. and Dea Anderson

Taylor, was born Sept. 4, 1922 at Ohiowa. She attended school at 0maI1a
North High School and graduated from college in Virginia. She married
John McAdams in 1969 at Burbank, Calif. They lived in Mississippi, t/1en
moved to Novato, Calif. where they had a business. She moved back to
this area in 1989. She had lived at the Colonial Manor in Randolph and the
Hillcrest Care Center. She served for nine months in the United States
Navy during World War IT in 1944.

Survivors include one son; William Martin of Vacaville, Calif.; two
sisters, Mrs. Fredrick Mann of Concord and Mrs. Harold (Betty) Arnds of
Sun Valley, Calif.; two brothers. Robert Taylor of Palm Springs. Calif.
and Robert McNay of Whittier, Calif.; nieces and nephews.

She was preceded in death by her parents. husband in 1970 and one
brother Charles.

Memorial arrangements were made by the Schumacher-McBride-Wiltse
Funeral Home.

Elfie Baker
Effie Baker, 83, of Emerson died Monday. Sept. 28. 1992 at the Pender

hospital.
Services were held Wednesday. Sept. 30 at St. Paul's Lutheran Church at

Emerson with Munderloh Funeral Home in Emerson in charge of arrange
ments.

Effie Marie Baker. the daughter of James and Effie Mae Bonawitz
Hansen, was born Oct. 13. 1908 at Wayne. She married Joe Baker on Oct
23, 1943 at Grand Island. He died June 17. 1964. She had lived in Emerson
at various times for the last 20 years.

Survivorsinc1udeLwu step-daugl)ters. Rober1:lr'flrornton-orNewYork.
N.Y. and Wilma Fender of Billings. Mont.; two sisters. Bernice Young of
Joplin. Mo. and Ina Lewis of South Lyon. Mich.; and many nieces and
nephews.

She was preceded in death by, four brothers, two sisters and a step
daughter.

Dixon County Court

Vehicles
Registered _

1992: Clifford E. Lunz,
Newcastle, Ford Pickup; Floyd
Bloom. Dixon. Chevrolet Pickup;
Knerl Ford. Inc., Ponca, Ford; Kn
erl Ford, Inc., Ponca, Ford Thun
derbird; Rodney Hoesing, Newcas
tle. Ford

1991: Knerl Ford,Inc., Ponca,
Lincoln; Dale D. Strivens, Allen
Ford Pickup; Larry K. Klemme:
Allen. Nissan; Keith Heidebrecht,
Emerson. Chewokt Billzer

1990: Jeff Hartung. Dixon,
Dodge Mini Van; Duane Lund
Allen. Dodge '

1989: Wilfred Sorenson, New
castle, Chevrolet; Kollbaum
Garage. Ponca, ,Chewolet

1988: Ricky J. Peterson, Con
cord, Chevrole~-Pickup; Duane H.
Stolze. Eml<rson. Chevrolet
Pickup; David A. Miller, Wake
field. Pontiac

1987: David G. Albrecht,
Wakefield. Buick

1986: Duane H. Stolze, Emer
son. ,Chevrolet; Sherry Rasmussen,
Ponca, Chewolet

1985: James D. Kastning,'
Ponca, Chevrolet Blazer; Myron
Olson, Wakefield, lluick

-I 984: Perry Douthitt, Ponca.
Chewolet; Lyle Armstrong, Ponca,
Oldsmobile; Melva Armstrong.
Ponca, Oldsmobile; Mike Gregg.
Ponca. Ford Pickup ~~

1983: Lori Blackfish, Water
bury. Chewolet

1982: Ronald Paulson, Wake
field. Plymouth

1981: DuWaine Ladely, Wake
field.Ford

1979: Gaylen D. 'Hingst, Emer
son, GMC Chass Truck; Dale
Mackling, Emerson, Chewolet

1977: Garry F. Roeber. Wayne,
Mercury; Todd Hohenstein, Allen,
Dodge Pickup

1976: Melvin R. Holmek,
Wakefield. Chevrolet Pickup; Hilda
Webb, Waterbury, Chevrolet
Pickup

1975: George Koch. Newcastle,
Chevrolet

1974: Sam Peterson, Waterbury
Toyota

1972: DeWaytie E. Hallstrom,
Allen. International Scout

1970: Kenneth. G. Schroeder,
Wakefield, Intemational Pickup;
Willis V. Pe/lfson, Allen. Chevro
---ie~t-=

Kraig D. Kubik, Emerson, $31.
excessive muffler noise. Tony J.
Miller. Edison. $71, speeding.
Timothy A. Parker, Sioux City.
IA., $51. speeding. Michael S.
Thompson. Omaha. $51. speeding.
Thomas Becker, Hartington, $121,
speeding. Jennifer L. Kerns,
Wayne. $70. speeding. Rodney
Carr, Ponca. probation for six
months. $22 costs. must get li-

cense and show probation officer.
no operator's license; $50 for 110
valid regislration; and $100 and $80
restitution, failure to stop follow-

1
It.
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'880LDS
DELTA 88

4 door, brown in color,
nicely equipped,

48.000 miles

$8,395

'92 PONTIAC
GRAND PRIX LE

4 door,
white in color,

loaded, 10,000 miles

$14,200

'91 PONTIAC
SUNBIRD LE

4 door, white in color,
nicely equipped,

16,009 miles

$7,995

speech and drama. Her major at
Way-he State College is Theatre and
she holds the Henry Ley
Scholarship.

The play, The Learned Ladies. is
a seventeen th century comedy by
Jean Baptiste Moliere. This will be
the '92-'93 season opening play for
Wayne State Theatre.

Production times are Sunday at
2:00 p.m. and 8:00 p.m., Monday
and Tuesday at 8:00 p.m. All
performances are in Ramsey
Auditorium, in the Fine Arts
Building, on the WSC Campus.

clear of religious overtones, Savage
said the principles he talks about
are all Biblical or Christian.

During his presentation he used
several Bible references and stories
and he said he fears at times that his

,religious overtones might tum
some-people off.

ATTENTION
DEER HUNTERS!

We will do only
boned-out deer this year.

'92 BUICK
CENTURY

4 door,
light blue metallic color,
loaded with equipment

$11,500

'91 PONTIAC
6000 SE

4 door, white,
10,000 miles

loaded.

$12,995

., ~

/RAY'S LOCKER
,jJ Winside HE Phone 286-4981

'92 P(jNTIAC
BONNEVILLE SE

4 door, ? to choose from,
take your pick,

red or grey

$16,900

'88 DODGE
ARIES t.E WAGON

sHver metallic color I

nicely equipped,
51,000 mil~

$4,595

The Wayne Herald, Friday, October9. 11192

Wayne State College Theatre is
proud to announce the casting of
Doree Brogren in the play I..!l.I'.
Learned Ladies. Ms. Brogren will
play the role of Henriette in this
production with Wayne State
Theatre, opening Sunday, Oct. 11.

Ms. Brogren is a veteran
thespian at Wayne State. She has
held roles in the female version of
The Odd Couple The Lion Witch
and The Wardrobe and Il!..I<
Marriage of Bette and Boo. She is
a 1990 graduate of Winside High
School where she was active in

Play staged Sunday

brain speed and self confidence, he
said. He said exercise makes a per
son feel better.

Part of every person's daily rou
tine should also be at least 15 min
utes of reading or listening to edu
cational tapes, he said. Mind
expansion is as important as "ALL WE CAN do is plant
physical exercise. He encouraged the seeds in this kind of environ
his audience to control the amount ment," he explained. "If (members
of garbage that they allow to enter of the audience) will do some of
their minds through television, and these things, then my talk Will
poor quality books and magazines. have been a success."

ANOTHER OF THE six Savage also stressed the need to
steps he stressed was to establish help others as one of the most sat
symbols of the goals ybu want to isfying personal achievements.
achieve and surround yourself with·. The presentation in Wayne was
those symbols as remingers during -sponsored by the Chamber of
your day. 'Commerce Education Council and

Quiet time to reOec~ meditate or the Wayne State College activities
pray should be an important part of board.
every successful person's day he Chamber executive Curt Wilw
said. "Take time to be still," he erding said he was very pleased with
emphasized. Tuesday nigl}t's I ,GOO-plus turnout

After his Tuesday talk Savag~ for the presentation. he added he
told the Herald that most of what he was even more pleased to wilnesscs
tells people "are principles that are so many of the people in the com
proven and time tested and that munity practicing what Savage
work." Though he tries to steer preached.

(continued from page I)

Great!-------

'92 BUICK
PARK AVENUE ULTRA

4dooT,
blue & silver two-tone

18,000 miles

$AVE

$12,400

'91 PONTIAC
GRAND AM

4 door, bright blue
metallic color, nicely
equipped, 9,000 miles

$10,600

'92 PONTIAC
GRAND AM SE

4 door,
loaded with equipment

5 to choose from

'89 MERCURY
TRACER

4 door, maroon metallic
color, nicely equipped,

32,000 miles

$5,595

lomCLfISl.

Doctors of optomctry in Ne
braska specialize in the diagnosis
and treatment of eye and vision
problcms and in the prevention of
eye injuries and diseases. They ob
tain a minimum of 16 hours of
continuing education cach year to
stay abreast of the latest and most
effective lrCaOTients and techniques.

Staff assistants also obtain con
tinuing education on an annual ba
sis. Topics in Kcarney included
childrcns vision, eye anatomy, in
office first aid, medicare and medi
caid processing and professionalism
in the optometric office..

mezzo and Oute; Melissa Eckhoff,
soprano; Janeanne Rockwell, so
prano, horn, and cornet; Ervin Seh
Icsselman, tenor; Michele Thies,
soprano; and Brandon Vennink,
baritone and clarinet. All members
-of the Scenes Gro,lp also play ka
zoo.

MRS. CLARK has been thll
office manager since 1984: She
serves as back-up to the Home
Economist agent and the Agricul
ture agent. "I enjoy the youth that
we work wilh in this office," Mrs.
Clark said, because they work so
much with. the county fair and 4-H.
"The variety of this job is also en
joyable because it changes with ev
ery season. That appeals to me
more than the routine," Mrs. Clark
said. Mrs. Clark's family includes
two sons and one grandson.

Of all involved in the County
Extension office, Mindy Lutt has
been there the longest. She has
been the 4-H secretary and assistant
to the office manager for 14 years.
Her responsibilities include county
fair preparations for the 4-H and the
fair book. Before her duties in the
extension office, Mrs. Lutt was a
substitute home economics and
music teacher. Mrs. Lutt is from
Wayne County and was a 10 year
member of 4-H and has been a 4-H
leader for 10 years. She also has a
farm background and says that all of
these things has helped hcr a lot in
this position. "It supplied me with
a good basis to understand my job
and being from the Wayne area give
you a better understanding and a
vested interested in the community
to wanl to do a good job," Mrs.
LUll said. Mrs. Lutt's husband,
Vcrdell, works at Pac 'N' Savas a
meat cutler, and they have a daugh-

ter in high school and a son in
middle schlXll.

help to keep the extension office
running smoothly, since Mrs.
Cruickshank's position' is part-time
and Patent and Mrs. Rethwisch
work in Dixon and Wayne Coun
ties,. someone needs to provide
additional support. "Marian and I
work together as a team. If one is
busy, we pitch in whenever we can
to help the other get their things
done," Mrs. Lutt said.

AUTUMN SHOWCASE
'92 PONTIAC

GRAND PRIX LE
4 door,

maroon metallic COIOT,

loaded with equipment

$12,500

'92 BUICK
REGAL CUSTOM

4 door,
Ted in color,

loaded ..vith eqUipment

$13,200

'90 PONTIAC
TRANSPORT VAN
blue & silver two-tone,

loaded with eCjuipment,
38,(X)() miles

$13,500

'92 BUICK
SKYLARK CUSTOM

4 door, loaded,
red in color,
12,OOJ miles

$12,400

Dr. Don Koeber of Wayne and
staff members Sharon Oborny and
Deb Wetterbcrg, from Wayne Vi
sion Ccnter, attended the 1992 Ne
braska Optometric Association An
nual Fall mccting and EducatioJl
Conference in Kearney, NE on Oc
tober 2-4, 1992.

Over 100 doctors-; nO optomet
ric staff assistants, and 20 ex
hibitors attended the conference.
Education covercd management of
Long Tenn Anteiror Segment Dis
ease, Posterior Segment Disease,
Assessment and Remediation 01
Vision Therapy patients, and Radi
ology for the primary care op-

Vision center staff
attends fall meeting

bers who may have missed some
parts this summer thc opportunity
to place the missing pieces into
context, and it will also give them
a chancc to hear their favorite songs
again."

Members of the Wayne Scenes
Group include Catherine BruLschc,

MRS. CRUICKSHANK has
bcen in extension for five years.
First, she was the 4-H agent for
two years and has t>een the Home
Economist since that time. Her area
of specialization is in youth and
families at risk, revitalizing rural
communities and working in water
quality enhancement. Before begin
ning her duties here, she was the 4
H agent for two years in Platte
County. "1 decided to work in ex
terisi.on because of my experience in
4-H in Iowa. It teaches valuable
leadership skills and an attitude of
community service." Her husband,
Gregg, is a teacher and athletic di·
rector for Wakefield Community
Schools. They have a one-year old
daughter, Kara.

Marian Clark and Mindy Lutt

educational programs for the youth
in the five county area. "We do a
lot of leadership development train
ing through workshopS, newslet
ters, etc:, to help parents and other
adults enhance their skills in work
ing with youth," Mrs. Rethwisch
said. "4-H is more than just a pro
ject, it is about youth and adults
working together," Mrs. Rethwisch
said. She has been in her position
at the Northeast Research Station in
Concord since April. She also has
responsibilities in enhancing water
quality and youth and families at
risk. Mrs. Rethwisch was a 4-H and
Youth Development agent in Ari
zona, and worked in 4-H in
California, New Jersey and was also
on the National 4- H Council, be
fore moving to her present posi
tion. Her husband, Michael, farms
and does crop consulting.

"I like the variety and change'of
being an extension agent," Mrs.
Cruickshank said. "With continuing
education, every year you have to
be on your toes, you can't do the
same things over and over because
of changes in research and laws and
regulations," Mrs. Cruickshank
said.

•Rellexology
•Massage Therapy

.Stress Control

The Wayne State Delta Chapter
has been nationally ranked every
Year since 1978.

tary/treasurer, Ord; Colin Ross,
vice president/public relations,
Pender; Margie Miller, historian,
Onawa, Iowa; Dr. Ali Eminov.
faculty treasurer, and Robert Foole,
faculty advisor.

ternational Year of the r<.lIllIlY.

Their responsibilities include pro
moting local and slale activities
recognizing international family
needs, functions, problems, and re
sponsibilities.

Whitt, who has been on the
Wayne State faculty since 1985.
earned her bachclor of arts in cduca
tion degree from Wayne State Col
lege, and her master of arts degrec
from. the University of Nebraska
Lincoln:

"This concert should be viewed
as a collage and as_lm opportunity
to see from a variety of pcrspectives
the different faces of a wonderful,
unique, and often misunderstood
composer," says Beverly 5011, pi
anist and director of thc Center.

MRS. RETHWISCH'S po
sition as 4-H and Youth agent for
the Northeast Five involves work
ing with volunteers and other ex
tension staff to plan and conduct

The performance.is a one-hour
condensed version of the lves mini
series that premiered at ChaulllUqua
this summer.

"The nightly installment of the
Ives series was very popular at
Chautauqua," says 5011. "This pro
gram will give community mem-

in the community to use and share
what they have learned," Mrs.
Rethwisch said. "There is a lot of
potential in the programs offered in
the five counties for program
development," Mrs. Rcthwisch
said.

An important part of the exten
sion agent's job is working with
the people. "It is rewarding to work
with volunteers who are excited
about helping youth," Mrs. Reth
wisch said. "We always get to work
with the youth, no matter ~hat lhe
extension agents position may be.
Working witl!youth is expected to
be 25 percent of our jobs," Mrs.
Cruickshank said.

Rod Patent's area of specialty is
farm finance and management with
some emphasis in livestock. He
has been in this position for four
years and has been with the
University of Nebraska for almost
nine years. His primary responsi
bilities include swine home study
courses, swine financial and
production records courses and
computer classes. These computer
classes are for farmers and small
business people and producers.
"Teaching the user-friendly record
keeping programs are important.
These people need somebody to
show them a way that is easy to
learn," Patent said. The program
began two years ago and has en
rolled over a I ()() people each time.
The course runs from January to
March. Before becoming an exten
sion agen!,. Patent taught financial
management courses to farmers
during the Agriculture crisis of the
1980s. Other responsibilities that
Patent has are increasing agricul
tural profitability, enhancing water
quality, youth and safety at risk and
revilalizing rural communities.

-Designed for famllles wIth no inSurance,
the underiDsured, and/or persons

who desIre opt1mwn health.
-A professional's complIment to all

other health care professions.

.Psychologtcal COWlSCling
-Spiritual Healing
·Nulrttional Guidance

·Flnancla1 Consulting

JP1f@ 1JIl eilaw JF>1f&~ rf00 ftUOO3!J
The Academy 01 Natural Healing Arts

Pi Gamma Mu, the International
Social Sciences honorary at Wayne
State College, recently elected new
officers for the 1992-93 academic
year.

They are Sharyle Sands, presi
dent, Correctionville, Iowa: Ray
Rowan, vice presi
denl/programming, Norfolk; Brenda
Proskocil, student secre-

Deborah Whitt, assistant profes
sor of communication arts at
Wayne State College, presented her
research "Factors Important to
Stepfamily Success" at the 1992
World Congress on the Family held
recently in Columbus, Ohio.

While in attendance. Whitt and
her husband Ron, also an assistant
professor of communication arts at
Wayne State, were chosen as coor
dinators for Nebraskans for the In-

Presents research

Wayne State College's Center
for Cultural Outreach will pay a
birthday homage to one of Amer
ica's greatest composers in "The
Faces of Charles Ives: An American
Portnrit," on Tuesday, Oct. 20 at 8
p.m. The public is invited.

Performed by the Wayne State
Scenes Group, the production will
be held in Ley Theatre, located on
the second floor of the Brandenburg
Building on campus.

Consisting of songs and narra·
tion, the birthday concert will con
clude with a reception, complete
with birthday cake.

"THE COUNTY extension
office is an educational organization
that allows us to educate by teach
ing others so that they can go out

Officers elected

Happy Birthday to Charles Ives

(continued from page 1)
agencies. We are really encouraged
to work with Wayne State College
and Northeast Community Col
lege," Mrs. Cruicks!Jank said.

PATENT SAiD- that joint
programs with Wayne State and
Northeast have done many things
with community development is
sues. "We work with all groups and
individuals," Patent said. The.
Northeast Nebraska Community
and Economic Development
conference is planned for Oct. 14 at
Northeast Community College and
includes educators from Wayne
State. Northeast Commnnitv Col
lege ana representaUves from public
and state agencies. "We have the
sources to provide programs if they
are requested," Patent said. "Other
things we do are seasonal or very
targeted." "These progriuns are very
adaptable to local need," Patent
said.

The Cooperative extension pro
gram has a unique source of fund
ing. It is a branch of the USDA
which pays the University of Ne
braslai to operate an extension pro
gram. The University then hires
agents and they are paid partially by
the county, state and federal funds.
"It is a combination partnership
that has worked out quite well and
has been that way for nearly 77
years," Patent said. "It is a very
people-oriented program because we
deal with people everyday and that's
what makes it work," Patent said.

",working with all the busi
nesses and the people in Wayne
County that participate in, or are
involved in the 4-H program and
the County fair is interesting. It is
neat to see all the people come to
gether for these things," Patent
said.

Agerits-'---------------

1/2 Mile West of Gibson's Discount Center on Highway 275

371-4620 1-800-999-6715

For brochure, wr~e to the

ACADEMY OF NATURAL
HEALING ARTS

shlrle, Ann Kraemer,
---MS.Ed.,-lMI,.l.N1IA-_
RR 2 Box &, lau"'lll, NE 88745

For appOintment, call
~o102-25.3585

'87 DODGE
LANCER ES

4dooT,
maroon metallic,

loaded, ~7..,ClCK} miles

$5,195

'87 OLDSMOBILE
CUTt.ASS CIERA

WAGON
green metallic 10 color,

nicely equipped.

$3,495

'86 OLDSMOBILE.
CUTLASS SUPREME

4 door, gold metallic
color, nicely equipped,

69,000 miles

$4,695

PONTIAC-BUICK,

'74 CHEVROLET
IMPALA

4 door,
green in color

$495

INC.



-life-stY.·.·.·le,
. n. \Ieif· stile\ 1. the way in which an individual or

~-group of people live. 2.· of and pertaining to customs, values, social events, dress and friend
ships. 3. manifestations!that characterize a community or society. syn: see COMMUNITY

I

Reception in Winside
honors Dave Millers

tries by 145 different artists.
"We have a collection of out

standing art from artists across the
state," said McKirahan. "Not only
will the public get a chance to view
the works, but several of the pieces
are available for purchase."

Prairie Lights is an annual juried
competition open [0 Nebraska resi
dents 18 years or older. Any art
medium is eligible for inclusion.

survey.

UPCOMING events include
Family and Community Education
Week on Oct. 11-17; the district
meeting at Imperial Steakhouse in
Neligh on Oct. 13 from 9 a.m. to 3
p.m.; an executive officers planni,ng
meeting.on Nov. 21 at 9:30 a.m. at
the courthouse (old and new officers
are to attend); and Family Life
Week during Th,mksgiving week in
November.

It was annQunced that decora
tions arc needed for the "Adopt a
Child" tree at the Fantasy of Trees
display. These will be used year to
year.

THE NEWLYWEDS trdveled
to the Black Hills and are making
their home in Wayne, where the
bridegroom is-employed in fanrring
with Larry Nichols and the bride is
employed at Pac 'N' Save.

Head table waitresses were
Heather Nichols, Jenny Thompson
and Cristy McDonald.

Marlene Mueller and Ray Re
plogle of Wayne are among several
Nebraska artists whose works are
being featured in the Prairie Light
Arts Showcasc at the Museum of
Nebraska Art in Kearney.

The show opened Oct. 4 and the
works will remain on display
through Nov. 29. The Museum of
Nebraska Art is open Tuesday
through Sunday from I to 5 p.m.

The show includes 76 pieces by
57 Nebraska artists, according to
John McKirahan, director and cura
tor of the museum.

MeKirahan added that the works
were chosen from among 371 en-

is available at the office. Two
clubs, Highlands of Hoskins and
Servc All of Wakefield, have
dropped out because of the age of
members.

The scrapbook was on display
and it was reported that club report
forms handed out at the July meet
ing need to be in by Oct. 15. Clubs
arc also asked to write a paragraph
on their acr::ompIishments.

The new officers are seeking in
put for 1993 goals. Suggestions
include promoting and creating an
increase in membership, and pro
moting literacy. Clubs are also en
couraged to participate in the TV

Art showcase includes
work by Wayne residents

Mr. and Mrs. Timmothy Polenske

were Connie Thompson and Sandra
Nichols of Wayne. Punch servers
were Pat Wert of Wayne and Susan
Schmidt of Winside.

Roger and Sandra Lutt and Dan
and Connie Sukup were in charge
of thc kitchen, assisted by Nila
Schuttler, Carrol Baier, Cinda
Brudigam. June Baier and Susie
Siefken.

Grandparents are John and Helen
Luschen, Wayne, and Leland Hiatt,
Spencer. Great grandmothers are
Marguerite Hiatt, Bristow, and Mrs.
Bill Warnock, South Sioux City.

MANN - Pastor and - Mrs.
Kenley Mann, Monroe, Mich., a
daughter, Ruth Ellen, 7 lbs., 4 1/2
oz., Sept. 6. Grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene Woods, Baraboo,
Wisc., and Mr. and Mrs. Frederick
Mann, Wayne. Great grandmother
is-Mrs. Laurine Beckman; Wayne.

IT WAS announced that a list
of things to do to get new members

ceives the Nebraska Humanities
magazine for persons who would
Iikc to look at it.

She also thanked the Liedmans
for the large boxes put out for pop
cans at the fair.

MINDY Lutt rcported that the
achievement program will be held
Monday, Nov. 9 in the First United
Methodist Church fellowship hall
in Wayne. Speaker will be Diane
Becker of Norfolk, a columnist and
humorous/motivational speaker.

Registration begins at 7 p.m.,
with the program at 7:30. Lunch
will precede the program and will
be served as guests arrive.

THE BRIDE'S attendants
were gowned in red satin-dresses
fashioned with Sabrina necklines,
keyhole backs and intermezzo
length skirts.

The full pouf sleeves were elbow
length and delicately shirred up the
center.Three graduated bows at the
back neckline, 'vaist and hip fin
ished each dress.

They carried white silk lilies and
red roses with black pearls and red
and white ribbon.

The bridegroom was attired in a
black tailcoat with a white tie and
cummerbund, and his attendants
wore black tailcoats with red cum
merbunds and ties.

ON HER wedding day, the
bride was escorted to the altar by
her father and appeared in a gown of
white satin and lace, featuring a
Victorian neckline of sheer illusion
and cullar of Alencon lace, pearls
and sequins.

The long, satin sleeves were
adorned with re-embroidered lace
cutouts heavily beaded with pearls
and sequins..

The full skirt fell from a basque
waistline, with a large satin bow in

back, and was trimmed with scal
loped lace. The semi-cathedral-tIain;
also trimmed in lace, featured a se
ries of re-embroidered Alencon lace
and schimi lace cutouts.

She carried a cascade of red silk
lilies and white roses with black
pearls and red and white ribbon.

A RECEPTION and dance
followed in the Wayne National
Guard Armory, with Bob and Deb
Reinharllt of Wayne serving as

.hosts. Gifl c_arriers were Dustin and
Laura Su[ton.

CUlling tlnd serving the cake

CRAWFORD - Kevin and
Karen Crawford, Westminster,
Colo., a son, ''Ryan James, 6 Ibs.,
14 oz., .Oct. 3. Ryan joins a sister,
2 1/2-year-old Amanda. Grandpar
ents ari' Walter and Irma Baier,
Wayne, and Marvin and Florine
Tucker, Weslrn'inster, Colo.

LUSCHENL-,t!Qn and Anita
Luschen, Wayne, 'a son, Aaron
John, 7 lbs., II 1/2 oz., Sept. 29,
Providence Medical Center. Aaron
joins a sister, five-year-old Amanda.

New Arrivals

NCHEC district meeting
slated Oct. 13 in Neligh
The Fall District F meeting of the Nebraska Council of Home Exten

sion Clubs (NCHEC) will take place on Tuesday, Oct. 13 at Imperial
Steakhouse, 116 East Fourth St., in Neligh.

The day's agenda includes registration and refreshments at 9 a,!Il.. fol
lowed with a welcome from the NCHEC district director at ~O. A
program at 10 a.m. will focus on the environment and will be given by
LeMara Eicke, NCHEC environmental thrust chairman, and Shirley
Niemeyer,$xtension specialist with the Cooperative Extension Divi
sion.

At 11;\ 5 a.m., Connic Larrington will present a homemaker ex
change report.

The afternoon program includes a NCHEC future focus discussion at
1: 15 p.m., led by Harriet Steenson, NCHEC president, a report of up
coming program activities at 2 p.m., and adjournment at 3 p.m.

The Wayne County Home Ex
tension Council met Oct. 1 at the
courthouse meeting room in Waync
with II members and Agent Lynda
Cruickshank attending.

A slate of officers for 1993 was
appointed by Chairman Terri
Headley.

The new officers arc Susie
Siefken, shiiirman; Mindy Lutt,
vice chairman; Margaret Kenny,
secretary; and Cynthia Puntney,
treasurer.

Thank you nOles were read from
Pat Roberts and the Lynn Brum
mels family, and verbal thank yous
were given by Doris Marotz and
Dorrine Liedman.

Lynda Cruickshank announced
that Gingher scissors can be ordered
through the officc and that she re-

HONOR attendants at the wed
ding ceremony were Ann Nichols ·of
Lincoln, sister of the bride, and
Stan Polenske of Wayne, brother of
the bridegroom.

Bridesmaids were Lona Nichols,
Cheri McDonald, Dawn Spahr and
Holly Hurlbert, all of Wayne, and
Tami Polenske of Randolph. Junior
bridesmaid was Kimberly Reinhardt
of Wayne.

Serving as groomsmen were
Scott Nichols of Wayne, brother of
the bride, Trevor Hurlbert and Steve
Hansen, also of Wayne, Dan Spahr
of Laurel and Dean Wattier of
Magnet.

Ring bearers were Daniel Rein
hardt of Wayne and AJex Larson.

Kristin Frevert and Shelia Bose
wcre seated at the guest book, and
ushers were Michael Polenske and
Delbert Polenske, brothers of thc
bridegroom, and Jcss Thompson.

Wedding music included "And on
This Day," "When Love is Found"
and "One Hand, Onelleart:'~!mg
by Gwen Jensen. Organist was
Colleen Jeffries.

1993 officers announced
Home extension council sets date in
November for achievement program

Susan Frances Nichols and
Timmothy Mark Polenske, both of
Wayne, exchanged marriage vows
on Sept. 26 at the First United
Methodist Church in Wayne, with
·the Rev. Donald Nunnally officiat
ing.

The bride is the daughter of
,Larry and Mary Nichols of Wayne,
and the bridegroom is the son of
Darrell and Arlene Polenske of
Randolph.

The couple's grandparents' are
Sue Wen and Chuck and Frances
Nichols, all of Wayne~.MiIlIlie
Polenske of Norfolk and Bertha
Franzen of Randolph.

Wedding bells ring in' Wayne
for Nichols-Po~enske,cereTnony

MILLERS were married Oct.
3. 1942 in Wayne. Their children
arc Roger and Carol Bargstadt of
Om.aha, George and Glenda Lan
genberg and Dave and Myla
Thurstenson of Hoskins, and My
ron and Pat Miller of Winside.

There are 13 grandchildren and
three great grandchildren.

and Herman Jaeger.
All of the children and

grandchildren sang "How Great
Thou Art."

Serving punch were granddaugh
ters Marla Miller and Christi
Thurstenson. Other grandchildren
helping serve were Gerrin Miller,
Cami Thurstenson, Annette Busch,
Kari Bargstadt, Michelle Uehling
and Jeremy Langenberg, and great
grandchildren Adam and Zach
Uehling.

Kitchcn helpers were Arlene
Allemann, Vera Mann, Laura
Jaeger, Erna HolTman and Hilda
Bargstadt.

Approximately 150 guests
helped Mr. and Mrs. Dave Miller of
Winside celebrate their 50th wed
ding anniversary on Oct. 3 in the
social room of St. Paul's Lutheran
Church in Winside.

Granddaughters Annette Busch
and Cami Thurstenson of Omaha,
and Michelle Langenberg of
Hoskins, were seated at the guest
book. Friends and relatives attended
from Norfolk, Winside, Hoskins,
Omaha, Lincoln, Wayne and Wis
ner.

Among those present were the
couple's wedding attendants, Carl
and Elsie Hinzman.

Decorations included gold and
white balloons, flowers, and a large
display of fami\fpictures.

THE PROGRAM included
piano and organ music by Harlin
Brugger, a solo and prayer by Dave
Thurstenson, accompanied at the
piano by Ruth Puis, and several
German selections by the Jaeger
Trio, comprised of Albert, Gotthilf

F{Jrmer Allen eouple
observi",g golden year
Former Ailen residents Harold and Erma Jahn-of 3222 South Clin

ton, Sioux City, Iowa, have announced plans for an open house recep
tion honoring their 50th wedding anniversary.

Friends and relatives arc invited to attend the event on Sunday, Oct.
18 from 2:30 to 5 p.m. at St. Mark's Lutheran Church, 5200 Glenn
Ave., in Sioux City. A program is planned at 2:30 p.m. and will be
followed with visiting and the church's "Celebrate Group" entertaining
in the fellowship hall. A catered luncheon for relatives and friends will
be served from 4 to'S p.m.

Mrs. Jahn !3ughi in the AJlen school system for a number of years.
Mr, Jahn played accordion music for many dances in the area.. . .

Bridal Showers--------.
Lorrie Garvin

AREA - Lorrie Garvin of Fremont waS-hongr..,lI rCL'eIHly with two
bridal fetes. She will be married to David Huston, also of Fremont, on
Oct. 9 at St. Patrick's Catholic Church in Fremont.

Approximately 50 friends and relatives attended a shower on Sept.
27 at St. Anne's Parish Hall in Dixon. The guests came from Dixon,
Allen, Wayne, Fremont, Columbus, Laurel, Concord and Central
City.

The honoree introduced members of her family and was presented a
corsage in her chosen colors of peach and emerald green. Ursula Kneill
read "Where There is Love," and Marlyn White read "A Psalm for
Marriage."

Assisting the honoree with gifts were her sister, Cindy Vacha 01
Columbus, and Sharon Garvin and Heidi Garvin of Waync. Heidi also
passed out thank you favors for each of the guests.

Hostesses were Tammy May, Agnes Serven, Mary Johnson, Ursula
Kneifl, Marlyn White, Gerry Roeder, Delilah Gothier, Jean Ka·
vanaugh, Marilyn Creamer, Mary Gredys, Joanne Rahn and Shirley
Wickett.

A BRIDAL shower also was held Sept. 20 in the home of Marie
Nordboe of Fremont. Co-hostess was Karen Henkens.

Approximately 20 friends attended, along with the honoree's
mother, Mrs. Bill Garvin of Dixon, and sister Cindy Vacha. The
guests introduced themselves and told how they knew Lorrie.

Pencil games were played, and Cindy Vacha assisted her siSler with
gifts.

Proclamation signed
MAYOR BOB Carhart signs a proclamation declaring Oct.
11-17 as National Association for Family and Community
Education Week. Looking on is Terri Headley, chair of the
Wayne County Horne Extension Council. Headley said ex
tension homemaker club members continue to work toward
the significant betterment of family living.
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Dunning once again was the leading
setter with 23 assists.

Skradski dug up 13 balls to pace
the defense while Dunning had nine
and Vescio and Weinfunner. elgnt
each. Vescio also led the blockers
with 19 blocks while Boldt had 10
and Grant, seven.

WSC will host Dordt College
on Wednesday in Rice Auditorium
at 7:30 p.m. before hosting the
Univer~irrofNebraska-Kearney on
Friday "at 7:30 p.m.

Tarry Daum, Emerson, NE

(402)695-2231

BAUM
TREE SERVICE

• Basket Truck - 55 ft.• Stump Grinding • Chipper

Complete Removal
Free Estimates

A Bid You Can't Resist

~ SUPER
-~-

VALUE
MEALS

Dairy Queen' stores are proud sponsors 01 the: Children's Miracle Netwot~
Telethon. which benehts local hospllals for children

©AMOO Coro"h992 TM~:a(!jlm8fkAl,40_Q Corn ll.:)fl.9Q,U:S PaCqrr ""fo.Q.Corr

Now you can get a super deal on a value meal. It's our single !Surger Super
Value Meal:" You get a super burger: bigger than McDonald's, Burger
King's or Hardee's regu-Iar burgers, plus hot. crisp fries. and a refreshing

16 oz. so.ft d.rink, all at a super value price. Try the single.-
burger Super Value Meal '" or other value priced meals I •
at participating Dairy Queen" Brazier" stores. I • - .

0'... WeTreatYouRighl' brazier. "

'lbe WayneHerald,Friday, October9, 1992

Dunning finished with 35 set as
sists. Vescio was the leader on de
fense with 10 digs with Dunning
notching seven and Skradski and
Weinfurtner, five each. Boldt was
the leading blocker with IS while
Dunning finished with seven.

The 'Cats were defeated by the
host team Colorado College, 12-15,
1-15,14-16. Weinfurtner led WSC
with nine kill spikes and Lora
Grant finished with seven while
Boldt and Vescio had six ·each.

cauliflower, whole wheat bread,
stntwberry dessert.

Friday: Tuna and noodles,
peas, lettuce salad, deviled eggs,
whole wheat bread, pie.

Coffee and milk
served with meals

had six and Rotherham, five.
WSC's second match went four

gaines with the 'Cats winning, IS
5,15-17,15-7,15-13. Skradski led
WSC in hilling with IS ace spikes
while Weinfurtner had 14 and
Grant, II. Betty Boldt had eight
kills and Vescio had seven in a well
balanced Wildcat attack.

Dunning had 58 set assists
which led to 52 ace spikes. Wein
rUrlner led the defense with 16 digs
while Skradski had 13 and Grant
12. Dunning finished with II dig~
and Jamie Mellon had seven.

Vescio had 19 blocks to lead
WSC while Boldt had 16 and Dun
ning. 10. Weinfurtner and Grant had
nine each and Belz finished Wilh
seven.

Wayne State defeated the
University of Wisconsin-Oshkosh
in the third match. 15-7, 15-6, 15
6. Once again it was a very bal
anced attack for WSC with Boldt
notching eight ace spikes to pace
the way.

Wcinfurtner and Skradski each
had seven kills and Vescio had six.

Wayne State Aristocats
THE WAYNE STATE C~LLEGEAristocatsdance squad has announced its new members
for the 1992-93 academIC year. They are, front row from left, April August, Christine
GU,5a.. Amy COf!'ey and Cathleen Elsea; back row from left, Kristi Earnest, Angela Baran,
H.eldl Plendl, Rma Dueck, Rachel Haase, Tami Roesler, and Tammy Tyson; Aristocat ad
v,sor.

~._
¢
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SALE! U'

brown casserole, asparagus, dinner
roll, icc cream.

Wednesday: Swiss steak,
French baked potato, corn, pickle,
homemade bread, melon.

Thursday: Oven fried chicken,
whipped potatoes and gravy,

Nancy Clark's Wayne Statc vol
leyball team evened their season.
record at 12-12 with a 3-1 record at
the Colorado College Tournament
over the weekend.

Senior standoU! Cori Weinfurt
ner was named the Nebraska
NCAA-ll Volleyball Athlete of the
Week for her 47 kill, 41 dig per,
formancc during last week's con
tests.

Wcinfurtner and Shannon Dun
ning were each named to the Col
orado College Tournament's all
tourney team.

The WildcaLs defeated McCallis
ter College in the first match, 15-6,
15-3, 15-10. Wcinfunner had six
kill spikes to lead WSC while Jen
nifer Hammer had five. Lisa Skrad
ski, Tanya Rothcrham and Annette
Fluckcy ","ch had four.

Dunning had 26 set assists and
led the leam in serving with three
aecs. She also led WSC on defense
with four ,ugs while Jelma Bell. had
three in a contest which saw 13
different Wildcat players in action.

Cassie Vcscio led the team in
blocks with eight while Lora Grant

WINSIDE
(Week of Oct. 12-16)

Monday: Barbecued burgers,
pickles, onion chips, tater. tots,
cookies. . ,

Tuesday: Beef tacos and
cheese, strawberries and cheesecake.

Wednesday: Cheese pizza,
tossed lettuce salad with ranch
dressing, fresh grapes.

Thursday: Hot dogs on bun,
nachos and cheese, pickle spears,
chocolate cake, peaches.

Friday: Fish sandwiCh sqUares
on bun with lettuce, tarW sauce,
potato sticks, pudding.

Salad bar available daily
for students in grades 6-12
Milk served with each meal

3-1 at tournament
Volleyball team evens season record

Tuesday: Spaghetti with meat
sauce, French bread, green beans,
apricots, cookie.

Wednesday: Hamburger with
bun, pickle slices, baked beans,
pears, chocolate cake.

Thursday: Burrito or taco salad
with enchilada sauce, nacho chips
with cheese sauce, com, applesauce.
cookie.

Friday: Pizza. tossed salad,
pineapple, chocolate chip bar.

Milk served with each meal

Bigelow has them all! The latest color fashion
trends from the ~rld's design centers ...
a rainbow of colorll; in Bigelow's newest
exclusive styles: Crafted from the finest
fibers to assure long wear, easy care and
lasting beauty, Whatever your choice, you
can turn your home into a showplace with
beautiful Bigelow carpet at big savings!

SALE------
Bigelow's extraordinary
new special sale prices.

FREE IN HOME MEASURING

SALE ENDS OCTOBER 31, 1992

KUHN'S CARPET & DRAPERY
. 201 MainSt. 375-1801 . Wayne, NE

Selected Styles

20% Off

Pil1Jsu)t
---------

best of Big~J2~r........._--_...

(Week of Oct. 12-16)
Me-'l1s served daily at noon

For reservations call 375-1460
Monday: Porcupine meatballs,

baked potato, wax beans. cherry pie
gelatin, white bread, apricots.

Tuesday: Ham loaf, hash

Congregate Meal Menu

WAYNE-CARROLL
(Week of Oct. 12-16)

Monday: Chicken pattie on
bun, lettuce and mayonnaise, tri
taters, fruit cocktail, cookie.

WAKEFIELD
(Week of Oct. 12-16)

Monday: Roast turkey on
whole whelit bun, mashed potatoes
and gravy, mixed vegetables; froit
cup.

Tuesday: "Hamburger steak in
gravy, mashed potatoes, roll and
butter, peaches, oatmeal cookie.

Wednesday: Barbecued pork
on bun, green beans, potato roundsl
apricots.,

Thursday: Hamburger sand
wich, pickle, French fries, peas,
applesauce.

Friday: Surf burger on bun,
tartar sauce, corn, potato pattie,
strawberry shortcake.

Brelikfast available
every moming (35¢)

Milk selVed with each meal

rot sticks, apple, vanilla pudding,
bread and bulter. '

Salad bar available daily
Milk served with each meal

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 10
American Heart Association Heart and Sole Classic

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 11
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall. second floor, 8:30 a.m.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 12
Wayne PEO Chapter ID, Jennifer Phelps
Minerva Club, Beulah Atkins, 2 p.m.
Wayne Chapter 194 Order of the Eastern Star, 7:30 p.m.
Wayne County Jaycees. Columbus Federal meeting room, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 13
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.m.
Klick and KlatterHome Il.'xtension Club, Loreene Gildersleeve, 2 p.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m..
Wayne Community Theater board meeting, State National Bank, 7:30

p.m.
Grace Lutheran Evening Circle, 7:30 p.m.
DAV Auxiliary, Vet's Club room, 8 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 14
Job Training of Greater Nebraska representative at Chamber officc, 10

a.m. to noon
United Methodist Women luncheon, noon
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Center, noon
Sl. Paul's Women of the Evangelical Lutheran Church in America, 2

p.m.
Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.
Tops 200, West Elementary School, 7 p.m.
Evening United Methodist Women, 8 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.
AI-Anon, Citv Hall. second floor, 8 p.m.

'HRJR£D*Y,- -oeT6BER--l S-
Mom's Group, Redeemer Lutheran Church social room, 9:30 to II

a.m.

Community Calendar

Don't Let
'The Fisher King"
Get Away, Watch It

Today
Perch your feet up on
the couch and rest your'
fins. Cable TV is up to
its gills in first-rate fish
tales. They are a great
catch.

The Movie Channel
Radio star (Jeff Bridges)
joins a homeless e.ccen
tric (Robin Williams) in
the crazy search for the
Holy Grail. The Fisher
King is a fun "fish" tale.
10/11,17,21,26&30.

Johargiven
recognition

Dr. J.S. Johar, division head of
mathematics and sciences at Wayne
State, College, has received a
certificate of recognition from the
Junior Engineering Technical Soci
ety.

The certificate is for exceptional
contributions of resources, energy,
and time during the 1991-92 school
year to support the National Engi
neering Aptitude Search.

The National Engineering Apti
tude Search emphasizes the skills
students need to succeed in engi
neering, technology, mathematics,
and science.

.' ~

CALL TODAY! 375~1120

LAUREL-CONCORD
(Week of Oct. 11·16)

Monday: Pizzaburger on bun,
green beans, mixed fruit, oatmeal
cookie.

Tuesday: Meatloaf, mashed
potatoes and gravy, peas and car
rots, apple or orange, tea rolls.

Wednesday: Creamed chicken
on biscuit, green beans, peaches,
coffee cake.

Thursday: Tavern on bun,
pickles, cheese slice, corn, pears,
chocolate chip cookie.

Friday: Tuna and noodles, car-

SchooILunches _
ALLEN

(Week of Oct. 11·11;)
Monday: Turkey ,roast. mashed

potatoes, pears, roll ilndbutter.
Tuesday: Pork pattie on bun,

pineapple tidbits, peas.
Wednesday: Baked rotini,

Italian green beans, peaches, bread
sticks.

Thursday: Crispitoes, lettuce
salad and dressing, mixed froit.

Friday: Cheese pizza,corn,
half apple.

Milk selVed with each meal

,'..•..
",



Winside vauUs to 11-0
WINSIDE-The Winside volleyball team remained undefeated 011 the

season after II matches, with a straight games victory in Wynot,
Thursday night. 15-11, 15-10.

Despite the pertxt record, coach Angie Schr<;>eder says her team ~
in a slump right now. "We are just not playmg well ~Ight now,
Schroeder said. "We are playing just well enough to wm but that's
all."

The Wildcats serving was below average at 81 percent and serve re
ceive was well below what Schroeder would like to see. Kari Pichler
was the top server with a 9-10 outing that included six aces and six
points while Stacy Bowers was 11-13 with nine points.

Catherine Bussey was .10-12 with three aces and six points and
Christi Mundil was 8-9 ",ith three aces and five points. Chris Colwell
went 5-7 with two aces and three points.

Pichler was a perfect 26-26 in setting with 10 assists while Bowers
was 17-17 with five assists. Mundilled the hitters with 11 kill spikes
on 13-14 attempts and Holly Holdorf was 15-18 with nine kills. Col
well was 13-16 with six kills. Mundilled the blockers willi three aces.
Winside will host Allen on Th~day. .

Wayne reserves defeat Schuyler
WAYNE-The Wayne junior varsity football team defeated Schuyler,

22-14, Monday in Wayne. Wayne came from behind by scoring tw,o
touchdowns in the fourth quarter.

Craig Hudson scored two touchdowns for the winners on runs of
six and two yards while quarterback Malt Blomenkamp connected With
Matt Robins on a 70-yard pass.

Hudson led Wayne in rushing with 65 yards whileBlomenkamp
was 7-20 for 116 yards. Wayne was led on defense by Jason Shultheis
with 10 tackles while Dusty Jensen had eight. Wayne will close out
its reserve season with a gameat West Point on Monday.

Allen upset by Bancro/f-Rosalk
ALLEN-Tracy Kuester's Allen Eagles fell for just the second.time

this season, Tuesday night at home as Bancroft-&osaIie posted a 6-15,
15-11,15-12 victory.

The 11-2 Eagles, ranked fourth in tlte Omaha World-Herald in Class
D-I. played well enough but just weren't mentally into the match.
"We were down in the first game and came back .and won convinc
ingly," Kuester said, "but we just had some missed serves at the
wrong time and Bancroft has a couple of good hitters and they took
advantage."

Steph Martinson scored 13 points to lead the Eagles while Steph
Chase scored 10. Christy Philbrick had 12 set assists and Dawn
Diediker had eight. Martinson was the leading hitter with 13 kill
spikes while Heather Sachau had six and Philbrick, five. Martinson
had five blocks.

Allen will look to get back on the winning track on Tuesday when
they travel to play Newcastle before trave~ur{to play Winside on
Thursday.

Wayne girls win golfdual
WAYNE-The Wayne girls golf team defeated Stanton, Monday at

the Wayne Country Club, 222-228. Stanton's Joy Dubsky was
medalist with a one over par, 37.

Kari Schindler and Krista Remer led Wayne as each fired a 53 while
Molly Melena carded a 54. Kristine Kopperud finished with a 62.

AJlelljuniorhigh loses
ALLEN-The Allen junior high volleyball teams traveled to play

Hartington on Tuesday and the Eagles team lost their first match in
seven years. The seventh grade team lost in three galTles and the eighth
grade lost in straight games.

The junior high football team fell 30-20. Corey Prochaska con
nected with Michael Blohm for two touchdowns while Jeremy Kumm
ran for another score. Prochaska and Blohm were also the leading
tacklers.

Walking for Exercise progiam
WAYNE-The Wayne City Recreation and Leisure Department will

be sponsoring a Walking for Exercise program at the city auditorium
on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays from 8:30-10:30 a.m.

This is open to all ages and begins on Monday, Oct. 26th and runs
through May 31. For more information calI the auditorium at 375
4803,

WSC golfers compete inLi~
WAYNE-The Wayne State men's golf took in the 16th

Annual Great Plains Invitational at Nebrask es' an over th~

weekend. The 'Cats didn't fare that well with a 22nd place finish of 23
teams.

Central College won the team title with a 54-hole team score of
889. University of Missouri-Kansas City placed second with an 893
while Gustavus Adolphus finished third with an 895. Nebraska Wes
leyan Gold came in fourth with a 903 and Northeast Missouri State
rounded out the top five with a 908. Wayne State finished with a 984.

Matt Thrasher of Missouri Western was medalist with a 215 while
Todd Messerli of Missouri-Kansas City placed second after a scorecard
playoff with a 216. Jeff Dinkle of Fort Hays placed third and Troy Pe
tracek of Southeast Community College placed fourth with a 218. Ja
son Marvelli of Missouri-Kansas City rounded out the top five with a
219.

Dustin McLaren led WSC with a 241 while Sam Prue fired a 244.
Jon Peterson finished with a 251 and Corey Meyer carded a 255 while
Mike Zadalis shot a 256.

Sports Briefs-- ---.
Wakefield spillers fall to Osmond

WAKEFIELD-The Wakefield volleyball team felI to 6-5 after a
three-game setback to Osmond, Tuesday in Osmond, 12-15, 15-12,
12-15.

Paul Eaton's Trojans found themselves up 12-10 in the third game
but theY..J!lissed a eouple cruciaJ.seJ'lles ,which gave the momentum
back to the host team who went on to post their seventh. win of the
year against two losses.

"I thought we played our best floor game of the season," Eaton
said. "We just self destructed at crucial times." Wakefield served poorly
on the night, missing 14 attempts.

Heidi Muller was the top server for the Trojans with eight aces on
18-21 attempts. Jaime Oswald was 7-8 with two aces. Suzann Ekberg
was 18-19 in setting with nine assists and Kathy Otte Was 45-47 with
nine assists. Megan Sandahl was 21-25 with four assists.

Maria Eaton was the leading hitteJ' with 10 kill spikes while Muller
had 10 and Kali Baker, four. MulIer also had seven blocks with three
aces. "I still believe we are improving each time out," Eaton said.

The Trojans also took part in the Wayne tournament last Saturday
and went 2-1 with wins over Randolph and Laurel and a loss to Wayne
in the finals. Wakefield will travel to play Walthill on Tuesday.

Spencer Bayless ran to a time of
21 :06. Chad Stalling also competed
for the Blue Devils.

The NAC Conference Cross
Country meet scheduled in Wayne
for Thursday afternoon, was post
poned due to wet conditions. At
press time it was not official as to
when the meet would take place.

14-23. Aaron Geiger was Wayne's
top finisher with a third place time
of 18:51 while Brad Uhing placed
fourth in 19:47.

Aaron Schnier crossed the finish
line in seventh plase in 20: 31 and
Randy Johnson placed ninth in
20:45. Robert Bell rounded out the
top 10 with a 20:55 effort while

jng to Uhing. "We have a very bal- Sioux, the Wayne reserves placed
anced. team and everyone pliijOOtliTrdln the same- tournament.
well," Uhing said. "We got off to a Wayne lost to Sioux City Heelan
10-0 start in the first game and we in the first round, 11-15, 15-9, 7
never let anyone serve more than 15. Wendy Beiermann andAngie
two points at a time against us." Hudson led the squad With 11

Reeg was the leading scorer once pomts each.. ..
again with 12 points and four aces In the consolatIOn match Wayne
while Nelson led the team in set- defeated SIOUX City West, 15-6,15
ting with nine assists. Angie ,9. Belermann scored 12 pomts and
ThompsOll..IiliIyedve'Y-wella~ had seven aces to lead the Blue
ing to Uhing,' and led Wayne in TIe;iJs. .
hitting with five kill spikes while . I thought the ~~rls played well
Pick had three ID both games, coach Dale

"Angie pla~ed very aggressive," Hochstein said. "We took ourselves
Uhing said. "She played her best out of our·offense sevyral urnes af
match of the season." Swanson and ter ttmeouts With servIDg errors.
Pick led Wayne's defense with four .but ~n the mght we served very
and three digs each while Thomp- well. ..
son had two ace blocks. Carrie Fink Hochstem s~d Wayne seored 31
was the leading passer. points in the two matches com

bined on service aces alone. "As
coaches we were really pleased with
the balance we showed," Hochstein
said. "The team realized that when
we passed well, our setters would
get them the ball and we could run
our offense. If we stay focused on
our side of the court and play fun-
damentally sound, we are very

in South competitive."

n. \ 'spoerts\ 1. a source ofdiversion or recreation. 2. a par
ticular activity (as hunting or athletic game) engaged in for pleasure. 3. persons living
up to the ideals of sportsmanship. 4. the object of enjoyment for spectators, fans and
newspaper sports page readers. syn: see FUN

sports.

in 17:54. Jessich Foid is Wayne's
only junior high girl out for cross
country and she finished third in the
girls division of the race with an
18:37 time.

Wayne's reserve -cross country
team ran before the junior high
meet took 'place and Norfolk's re
serves de~eated the Wayne reserves,

Erin' Pick led the hitters with
eight ace spikes while Kristine Follo",ing the tournament there
Swanson had seven. Pick was also was a six-person all-tournament
the leading blocker with three aces,,, team selected by the officials only
while Jenny Thompson was the and 'Wayne put four people on that
leading passer at 88 percent. Reeg team including Liz Reeg, Erin
led the defense with nine digs while Pick. Danielle Nelson and Kristine
Pick and Thompson had seven each. Swanson.

In the championship game Reserves plaee third
. Wayne played a great match accord- On MondaY night

Although the Blue Devils don't
play the Sioux City sc~ools in
volleyball very often, a-Jiwas the
familiar face of Mary Schroeder
pacing the Heelan sidelines that
made for the premiere match of the
night.

Schroeder is in her first season at
Heelan. after being at Hartington
Cedar Catholic for several years.
"Mary is a great volleyball coach,"
Uhing said. "Her teams are always
strong and she has already made a
big impact on Heelan's program."

Laurel
spikers
win two
straight

The Wayne Junior High eross
c<mntry teams took part in ,the lust
annual Wayne Rotary Club
Invitational, Tuesday at the Wayne
Country Club, There were just two
boys teams represented with
Norfolk edging Wayne, 13-24.

Chris Moeller of Norfolk was
medalist with a 15:04 while team
mate Jason Settles placed second in
15:25. Wayne's top finish eame
when Matt Meyer crossed the finish
line in third place with a 15:37
clocking.

David Ensz placed fifth in 16:29
while Chris Dyer placed sixth in
16:47. Aaron Kardell finished ninth

Carol Manl!1lnalo's Laurel Bears
defeated Hartington, Tuesday night
in straight games, 15-8, 15-5. The
3-8 Bears won their second straight
game after defeating Randolph in
the consolation game of the Wayne
Tournament on Saturday.

Deb Ward was· the leading server
in the Hartington match with 10
points after 12-13 attempts. Brandi
M;uhiason was 12-12 with nine
points. Kari Kraemer led the team
Insetting with a 24-27 outing that
included nine assists. Deb Ward had
10 sets and two assists.

Math!asop led the team in hit
ting with a 9-11 performance and
five kill spikes while Samantha
Felber notched five ace spikes as
well. Betsy Adkins was 7-7 with
two aces.

The Laurel "B" team won in
straight games, 15-13, 15-5 and the
"C" team won, 11-8, 11-7.

The ·news for the Bears was not
all good, hOWever, as they lost
Amy Peters to knee surgery indefi
nately.

Manganaro attributes the Bears
success in the last couple matches
to the change in the offense which
took place last Friday before the
Wayne tournament.

"We switched from a 5-1 to an 1
4-2,". Manganaro said. "Our team's
confidence seems to be improving
because our offense is the same one
the girls ran when they played on
the reserve team."

The Laurel coaeh said she used
the Wayne tournament as kind of an
experiment for the newly imple
mented offense. "We practiced with

the 1-4-2 for two hours on Friday Shrine re~resentativeshonored
and then used if all day Saturday,"
Manganaro said: "I think that tour- WAYNE-CARROLL IGH SCHOOL has had five football playersoand one coach honored
nament really'built'some confidence by playing or coaching in the annual Shrine Game each August. They were honored by the
for oULgirls." Northeast Nebraska Shrine Club before last Friday's contest with West Point. Pictured

ManganarosaiJi.tlie Bears serv'- . ,from left to right is current Wayne coach Lonnie Ehrhardt, Al Hansen, assistant coach in
ing percentage"went from 81 per- the 1972 game, Mike Dunklau, w!Jo pillyed in' tl1e '74 game, Kerin Koenig, who played in
cent in their first match Saturday to the'85 game, Bill Liska, who played in the '87 game and Dean Bruggeman, who accepted
92 in the last match. The Bears will for his son Matt who played in the '91 contest. Each of the six gentleman received plaques.
travel to play Pierce onTuesdi!y. Not pictured is Marty Hansen, who played in the '75 game. .

BY K~vin Peterson Uhing' saill in the fust game her
~Sitportlll,msEB.ldlitl·toOlr,--------~-~sqlJ1u~alllq~tIilill·da nu;e j06 of getting out

The Wayne Blue Devils volley- and getting a good lead right away.
ball team captured the South Sioux "We got up 8-2 and played well,"
Invitational volleyball tolJ111!llllent, Uhing said. "In the second game Wl;
Tuesday night. Wayne defeated made a lot of unforced errors."

,Sioux City Heelan in the first Liz Reeg came out and served
round. 15-6, 12-15, 15-1'before eight straight points to start the
breezing past the host team South third game and Wayne never looked
Sioux in the finals, 15-2, 15-5. back en route to an easy 15-1 win.

Wayne. improved to 14-3 after "There was a lot of good defensive
being crowned tournament champs play on both sides of the net,"
and the Lady Blue Devils moved Uhing said. "We had a lot of digs
into the top ten in the Omaha and Heelan picked up a lot of our
World-Herald rankings in Class B spike attempts as well."
in the 10th position. Reeg lea Wayne with 18 points

and five serve aces while Jenny
Thompson had eight pOints and two
aces. Danielle Nelson netted 19 set
assists.

Wayne .volleyball team wins
'~four·teamSouth,Sioux invite

First ever Wayne Invitational

Junior high harriers CODlpete

i,



draw tA!e1i"a slice, then a straight
one. He.would even hit one high or
low depending on what he said."

Following the' tournament there
was a reception for all VIP ·ticket
holders and the players. "It was a
total first class set-up," Keller said.
"Having Daly at such a function
took a lot of work. He was there
because of Arnold Palmer who had
Daly flown to the tournament in
his private jet."

Upon completion of the fund
raising tournament, -Daly was flown
to New York for the B.C. 'Open
which he won handily just six days
after being at Dakota Dunes.

"It was the Palmer Corpomtion's
gift to the Boys and Girls Club of
Sioux City to arrange for Daly to
be at Dakota Dunes," Keller said.

Despite playing with Daly for
four hours, Keller said his family
did get introduced to the other three
professional players. "I was very
impressed with all four of the pro
playcrs," Keller said. "They were
very friendly and open."

"It was a once in a lifetime op
portunity and thrill to have the
chance to play in such an event

with big name stars and it's some·
thing that I surely will never. for·
get," Keller said.

WSC drops voUeyball match
WAYNE-The Wayne State volleyball team slipped below the .500

mark on the seaSon following a straight games defeat in Ricc Audito·
rium to 20-2 Dordt College.

The 12-13 'Cats were defeated 15-9 in the fIrst game before being
dominated in the second game, 15-L The third game was close with
the visitors coming away with a 17-15 win.

Belly Boldt and Cori Wei!1furtner led WSC with six kill spikes
each while Lisa Skradski had five. Tracy Atkins notched five ace
spikes and Cassie Vescio finished with three.

Shannon Dunning was the leading seller with 27 assists andshe'Ie~.
the defense with nine digs while Skradski had eight and WeinfurDter;"
seven. Tanya Rotherham and Lora"Grant had fIve digs,each.

Boldt was the leading blocker for the 'Cats wi.th eight while Dun
ning·had seven'and-¥eseio, six. The"Wildca~wilI-remainat home for
a contest with the Kearne La rs on Frida ni b!lt.aal..t7r.·~311Q.j:pwm:n... -t-.,--

Wayne wins seventh straight
WAYNE.The Wayne volleyball team improved to 15·3 wilh a 15·

9, 15·1 I victory in O'Neill, Thursday night. The victory marked the
scvcnth straight win for the Blue Devils.

"It was a full house in O'Neill," Wayne coach Marlene Uhing said.
"They made a lot of noise and O'Neill played a good match. I was rcal
proud of the way our team handled the atmosphere and kcpttheir com·
posurc."

Uhing said the Blue Devils were up 14·1 I in the second game but
the match went II sideouts beforc Wayne closed the Eagles out in
straight gamcs.

"Angie Thompson and Carrie Fink used up their substitutions for
the game so we went with Wendy Beiermann," Uhing said. "She
stepped in and hit her serve just over the net and it landed for an ace. It
caught O'Neill off guard because we were serving deep prctty much thc
whole match."

Liz Reeg led Wayne in scoring with nine points while Danielle
Nelson had 15 set assists. Nelson, Fink, Jenny Thompson, Erin Pick
and Kristine Swanson all played good defense as each managed four
digs while Reeg was the top passer at 87 percent.

Swanson led a well·balanced hittin,g attack with seven kill spikes
while Pick, Reeg and Thompson had five aces each. Thompson and
Pick each had four blocks to lead the team,

"I thought Jenny Thompson and Erin really playcd a good defensive
game," Uhing said. "I also felt Jenny Thomsen came off thc bench and
provided a crucial spike for us."

The Wayne "B" team fell to O'Neill, 15-11, 14·16,8·15. Amy
Ehrhardt led Wayne with seven points. The "e" team won, 15-11, 15·
12 as Amy Post and Mandi Higbee led the way with ei:;ht and scven
points respectively. Wayne will travel to play Cedar Catholic next
Thursday,

Daly also gave exhibitions while
practicing before the tournament.
"He used his putter to hit golf balls
and he was hitting them 2oo·plus
yards," Keller said. "He would hit a

There were so many people walch
ing Daly that they were lined.up
down both sides of the fairway
which meant us amateurs had to hit
straight or we might hurt some
body."

The crowd was very hospitable
to everyone according to Keller.
"They would clap when one of the
amateurs would hit a good shot,"
Keller said. "That really meant a
lot. It was so much fun playing
that day that I didn't ever want it to
end. For four hours I felt like I was
in a dream world."

Daly, of course is known for his
big power drives but Keller says his
short game isn't all that bad either.
On thc 17th hole at Dakota Dunes
Daly took out his driver and at·
tempted to hit the ball over the
Missouri River.

"It's about 400 yards in the air
from bank to bank," Keller said.
"On Daly's first drive he landed it
about 20-yards short. His second
drive he nearly made it to the other
side. It was estimated he hit the ball
about 385 yards in the air."

FARMERS & MERCHANTS State Bank President Tim Kel
ler, holds a plaque with a picture of him and PGA golf pros
John Daly, Jay Don Blake, David Peoples and Dr. Gil Mor
gan. He also holds an autographed ball from the pros. Keller
played in the Gateway 2000 golf benefit for the Boys and
Girls Home of Sioux City.

Paige, who competes for NAIA
Hastings College, carded an 87 to.
top the field of players representing
Northwestern, Midland Lutheran,
Nebmska Wesleyan, Concordia and
Doane. Dana is also a member of
the NIAC but do not field a
women's golf team.

Hastings-wo~heJ.eam title with
a 384. It was nearlY four years ago
on the same golf course when Paige
was crowned state golf champion
for Class B high schools. She led
Wayne to the state championship

Former Wayne· High golf stand
out Holly Paige, recently won the
NIAC (Nebraska·Iowa Athletic
Conference) conference golf title at
Mahoney Park in Lincoln.

Fonner Wayne
standout MliS

TIM KELLER IS pictured with his sons Klinton and Kurtis
(left to right), along with PGA champion John Daly. Keller
played 18 holes of golf with Daly at the Gateway 2000 in
September. After playing in the benefit Daly was flown to
New York where he won the B.C. Open.
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Wayne bank president gets
chance to play 'golf Vvithpros

, ,

pros, John Daly, Jay Don Blake, 
Dr. Gil Morgan and David Peoples,
Keller went to a drawing party

To play golf with II PGA hosted~ by Stan Boyle in Sioux
professional champion is some- City.
thing many avid golfers can only "The purpose of the drawing
dream of, but for FaJ;111ers and Mer- party was for each of the 16 ama
chants State Bank 'President Tim teur players to draw out of a hat,
Kel1er, it's a dream that came true the name of the pro they would be
just a couple short weeks ago. assigned to play with and I drew

Ted Waitt, president of Gateway John Daly," Keller said: "I felt that
2000 in Sioux City ,Iowa cameuiL h.c"would.be.the main...attractioll-4
with an idea to raise money for the the event and I was thrilled when I
Boys and Girls Home of ,Sioux drew his name."
City by having a golf tournament Keller said VIP tickets were
with four professional players and ·'.given to his two sons, Klinton and
.16 amateurs to be selected by com- Kurtis as well as his wife Rita,
panies which donated at least 1000 compliments of the Boyle
to the cause of the tournament. Corporation. The professional

The 16 amateurs who were'se- player that was assigned to each
lected included Keller of Wayne, four-man scramble team played his
who was chosen when the Boyle own ball during the I8-hole tour
Corporation was given a spot in the nament format and once in a while
field of amateurs. The tournament the scramblers could use the
format was played at Dakota Dunes;~' professional golfcrs drive if they so
S.D, on the course Arnold Palmer desired
designed, which also hosted the Ben Monday, September 21 st began
Hogan Tour. with a breakfast get together for the

Keller, through his involvement players and the 16 amateurs. "I was
with the Boyle Corporation on the real impressed when I met Daly for
financing of the new nursing home the first time," Keller said. "He's
which is coming to Wayne, was a. not as big a&I pictured him to be,
unanimous selection by the Boyle but he's a very nice guy who's re-
Corporation Board of Directors who laxed and down to earth."
donated the money through its Keller felt Daly's directness
Wendy's Restaurant Company they when asked questions was an asset
own in Sioux City. to him. "Some consider John Daly

"I was told by the Boyle Corpo· to be outspoken but the bOllom
ration that I could get some tickets line is he gets right to the point,"
'to go see the professional golfers Keller said. "While we were playing
play in the Gateway 2000 Classic he conversed with our scramblc
which ran at $25 each for VIP tick· foursomc and he was really good to
ets and $10 each for general admis- the kids."
sion," Keller said. "I was really Daly was definitely the main at·
surprised with the Boyle Corpora· traction as hc drcw the biggcst
tion called me back and asked me if gallery. "Everybody wanted a piecc
I'd be interested in playing in the of him," Keller said. "I thought hc
tournament." did a great job of keeping every·

Keller said the Boyle Corpora- thing in perspective. He signed au·
tion appreciated Farmers and Mer- tographs, threw out balls to thc
chants State Bank of Wayne's ef· kids aftcr he made putts and was
forts to allow them to secure a loan just a joy to be around."
to build the new nursing home and Keller said Daly's attitude was
this was their way of showing their perfect for the function. "We havc
appreciation. to remember why we're here," Daly

"We were able to secure a loan said in an interview session upon
for them which will help the future completion of the tournament. "We
economic development of Wayne," are playing golf for those who arc a
Keller said. "They wanted to keep little less fortunate than we arc."
the business local and we were able Keller estimated that the gallery
to provide that service for them." .• following Daly was in excess of

On the eve of the golf outing 2000 people, "I wasn't nervous un
which consisted of four, four-man til they announced my named on
scramble teams which would each the tee·box," Keller said, 'They did
play 18-holes with one of four golf that on the first and 10th holes.

By Kevin Peterson'
Sports Editor 'j.

Wausa
Racine, WI
Fremont
Wayne
Omaha
Columbus
Las Vegas, NV
Miami, FL
Omaha
New Orleans, LA
Oceanside, CA
Ponca
Lincoln
New Orlean_" 1.6.

Muscatine, Iowa
Miami, Florida
Omaha
Winside
Denison, Iowa
Fresno, CA
Calexio, CA
Rolfe,IA
Ida Grovc, IA
Napa,CA
Omaha
Fremont

offense
260
250
260
280
260
210
170
155
175
175
200
170

defense
215
210
245
220
212
225
175
170
ISO
195
195

offense
240
230
276
275

_265
<180
190
185
205
185
167
185

defense
240
315
260
230
230
215
210
185
165
190
190
190
175
190

St. Francis
92·0LB-'-ScotrZebell (ir.) 6-0
90·LE-Tom Ellickson (jr.) ;6-2
75-LT--Chris Gombosi (jr.) 6-2
65·RT-Jamie Medinger (so.) 6-2
97-RE-TolJ1 Zoretic (jr.) 6-2
05-ILB-Elvin Jones (sr.) 6-0
15-ILB-Mall Woods (so,) , 5-10
21-LCB-Ken Seivert (sr.) 6-0
28-RCB-JulioCarrasco(jr.) 5-7
45-FS-Don Wood (sr.) 6-3
09-SS-Dary Whalen (jr.) 5-1.1
Ol-P-Piei"o Setta (sr.) 6-1 185

St. Francis
66-LT-Mike Depa (jr.) 6·3
62-LG-Brcll Binkowski (jr.) 6-2
63-C-Mark Yanule (jr.) . ...6-2
77·RG-Jim Quinn (jr.) 6-5
72·RT-Mik~ yavin (jr.) 6-4
80-WR-Rob Stanek (jr.) 6-1
08-QB_Paul Myszka (jr.) 6·1
I8·RB-Steve Tomczak (jr.) 6-1
04-FB-Tyronne Issac (jr.) 6-1
03-WR-SCOll Seivert (sr.) 6-0
25-RB-Mike Seneker (sr.) 5-7
Ol-PK-Piero Setta (sr.) 6-1

Wayne State
94·DE-Scott Eisenhauer (so:) 6-3
99-NT-Adonice Nunn (ir.) 6-4
96-DE-BradOttis(jr.) 6-5
89-0LB-JeffLutl (so.) 6-4
55-ILB-Jerry Kleidosty (sr.) 6-0
97-ILB--Cory Reeder (sr,) 6-2
43-0LB-Bill Federson Gr.) 6-0
07·LC-Rick Starling (sr.) ..· 5·10
23-FS-Jason Dworak (so,) 5·10
27·RCB-Wilson Hookfi!. (jr.) 6-2
03-SS-Bernie Muller (jr.) 6-1
15-P-Dave Mentzer (so.) 6-0
25·PR~Sean Francisco (so,) 5·9
27·KR-Wilson Hookfin (jr.) 6·2

Wayne State
77-LT-John Gabriel (sr.) 6-2
5Q-LG-Dus Zambrano (jr.) 6-2
65-RG-Henry Rehberg (sr.) 6-3
68·RT-Brian Thompson (so,) 6-2
56-C-JeffHoldsworth (sr.) , 6-2
83·WR-Damon Thomas (ir.) 6-3
02-WR-Mario Gonzales (sr.) .5-10
85-WR-Tom Kleespies (sr.) 5·8
8I-WR-Kevin Brown (so.) 5-11
II-QB-Troy Moll (sr.) 6- I
13-RB-Jason Williams (so.) 6-3
17·PK-Andy Parr (fT.) 5·10

'Cats seeking to g~t
back on winning track

The Wayne State football team 'continue their five-game homestand
with the "Incredible Edible Egg Bowl," contest against the, College of
St. Francis. The visiting -Saints comPete as indepel)dent NAIA Divi
sion I members and will come into Saturday's game as the 17th ranked
team. Kickoff is slated for 5:45 p.m. This will be the first ever
meeting between the two scnools.

Last Saturday St. Francis downed Iowa Wesleyan-a future WSC
opponent, 41-25. The Saints rushed for 401 yards and held IoWaWes
leyan to -52 rushing yards.

Mike iIlunziato rushed for 137 yards and three touchdowns and Try
one IsSljc added ~21 yards rushing. Linebacker Matt Woods was !lamed
NAIk NatirnIlIl"Defensive Player of the Week for his 12-fackle per
formance against Wesleyan. Woods had six quarterback sadks and 10
solo stops. ..

The Wildcats meanwhile, lost a 7-2 defensive struggle at home
agaiBst-Nebraslar-*earney~SevelrlurnPvers tepealOOly stalledWSC
drives in a contest which saw the 'Cats outgain the Lopers 364-209.

"It was a great defensive effort," Wayne State coach Dennis Wagner
said. "Our guys played hard but gave up a couple big plays. Offen
sively, it was a lack of consistency. We were on the one-inch line and
had two shots at getting it in but failed to do so."

Wagner said it isn't just one guy on the offensive team but the
whole team that's been inconsistent. "We just make too many mental
mistakes," Wagner said. "I feel like we outplayed KearneY, and we
were the better team, but that doesn't matter. I'd gladly trade the statis-
tics for a win." --_.-~.'

Wagner says St. Francis is one of the best teams his squad will face
this season. "Offensively, they pound it at you and try to lull you to
sleep," Wagner said. "They run out of aWing-T, and have some
offensive lineman who have played Division I football.

Defensively, they are the most dynamic defense we'll see. They
blitz every down, and don't play any zone coverage. They take a lot of
chances. They either shut people out, or give up a lot of points. They
are not-a big defense, but they are very quick. It should be a very
exciting game," Wagner added.

WSC stili'has three individuals ranked nationally among this
week's NCAA Division II statistical leaders. Junior wide receiver Da
mon Thomas ranks third nationally with 8.4 receptions per game, and
is 22nd in receiving yards per game at 87.6.

Troy MOll ranks eighth in total offense with 263.4 yards per game.
Sophomore defensive back Sean Francisco ranks 20th in punt returns
at 12.5 per attempt. "'.

As a team the Wildcats rank .17th in total offense with 411.8 yards
per game and 13th in passing offense at 262.8. Defensively, the 'Cats
are seventh against the rush at 59.0 yards per game and tied for 15th in
scoring defense at 13.0 per game. WSC ranks 19th in total defense,
allowing just 247.6 yards per game.

Last week's players oLthe game as selected by the coaches include
. Bill Federson and Sean Francisco. There was no offensive player

nominated. Federson finished with nine tackles, five tackles for 16
yards in losses, one sack for a seven-yard loss and a safety. Francisco
returned three punts for 52 yards including a 22-yard return.
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Wayne· A representauve trom
Buena Vista College will be visit
ing Wayne-Carroll High School at
Wayne, on Tuesday, OCl. 13, at
1:30 p.m. .

Students and their families
wishing information about college
admission procedures and financial
aid are welcome to visit with Teri
Bower, admissions counselor at
Buena Vista. ~

For more information, contact
Terry Munson at 402-375-3150.

Buena Vista
rep visiting
Wayne High

Evening coffee guests in the
Kenneth Kardell home Sept. 27
were Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Bren
ner and Jean Linsen of Bellefontane.
Ohio, Rev. and Mrs. Bob Brenner
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hanson of
Concord.

Dorothy Phipps of Salem, Ore.
wa~ a guest in the Ernest Knoell
home last week and visited other
relatives in the area. Dorothy-is a
niece of Mr. Knoell.

October I, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Pinkleman of Hartington, Dorothy
Phipps of Salem, are. and Bonnie
Hirchert of Dixon visited Melvin
Knoell who is a patient at Sl.
Joseph Hospital in Omaha.

News _
LOIS Ankeny
584-2331
METHODIST WOMEN
-·Friday;-Oct. .2, 'five ladies at
tended the afternoon session of the
Nebraska United Methodist Women
Annual Conference held at the Ma
rina Inn in South Sioux City. The
theme of the meeting was
"Glimpses of God's Promises".
Conference President, O'Dean
Coleman, was in charge of the
meeting with Introductions, Special
Music and election of officers. The
Special Speaker and Bible Study
leader was Mary Lou Santilla Bacrt,
Managing Editor of EI Aposenta
Also, the Spanish edition of the
Upper Room in Nashville, Tenn.

The evening session consisted of
special music, Native American
entertainment and closed with a re
ception honoring the new Nebraska
Conference Bishop, Noel N. Mar
tinez and his' wife.

Those allending the afternoon
session from Dixon were Janice
Hartman, Norma Penlerick and
Florence Jewell. Staying for the
evening session were Lois Ankeny
and Wilma Eckert
MUTUAL AID

. Mutual Aid was held Sept. 28 at
the Dixon auditorium with the
Dixon Fire and Rescue as hosts.
Eleven area towns answered roll
call. South Sioux City received the
traveling trophy having the most
members present.

Two Fire Marshals from Wayne
and Lincoln were in attendance.
They presented an informative fire
prevention program as well as an
update on new rules and regula
tions.

Two representatives from Sl.
Luke's Regional Medical Center
presented the group with new and
beller techniques of handling haz
ardous materials under the centers
new dec.<)Jj;tamination program.
Next MlIlUal Aid will be held in
Emerson. OCl. 26.
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FREE IN HOME MEASURING
~.. NO CHARGE F@RINSTALLATJON

, _,~ ,SALE-ENDSOG1'OBER--3l-, 1992

D ~ L M,A R KUHN'S CARPET & DRAPERY
201 MAIN ST. 375-1801 WAYNE, NE

In addition to the pool table,
there are two video games and one
pinball machine in the restaurant.
The party room is available for
special functions or to serve larger
group meals.

every other Friday from noon to 8
p.m.

Beginning Oct. 15, members of
the Trinity Lutheran Church youth
group will be opening up the
restaurant and game room after each
home game for th" youth to come
and cat and relax. -

were read and accepted. Several
cheer cards were sent.

Mrs. Norris Langenberg was
,pmgram{;hairman and presented
several readings and poems.

Pastor Yeager had the Bible
study on Romans, Chapter I. The
meeting closed with prayer. The
next meeting will be on Nov. 5.
BIRTHDAY CLUB

Mrs. Rose PuIs entertained the
Hoskins Birthday Club, Friday. The
afternoon was spent playing Bunco,
with prizes going 10 Mrs. George
Langenberg, Mrs. Clarence Hoe
mann, and Mrs. Laura Ulrich.
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Tuesday, Oct. 13: 20th
Century Club, Mrs. Ray Jochens;
Hoskins Seniors, firehall, 1:30
p.m.

Thursday, Oct. 15: GeL-lO
Gether Club, Mrs. Clarence Hoe
mann; L.W.M.L., school library.
I :45 p.m.; Zion Lutheran Ladies
Aid Guest Day, 1:30 p.m.

Tammy Bruss of Cedar Rapids,
Iowa was a weekend guest in the
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Severson home
Oct. 2-4. She was a Sunday dinner
guest in the Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Doffin Sr. home. Tammy is the
daughter of the Rev. and Mrs.
Wesley Bruss, former Hoskins
residents, where he was pastor of
Trinity Lutheran Church.

PEACE DORCAS SOCIETY
The Peace Dorcas Society met at

the Church OCl. I. Mrs. Henry
Langenberg was hostess. Pastor
Yeager opened the meeting with
prayer and Mrs. Alfred Vinson con
ducted the business meeting.

Roll call was a scripture verse.
Secretary and treasurer's reports

THE RESTAURANT and
gamc room is open from 6 a.m. to
3 p.m., Monday through Friday,
except on game nights when it will
rcmain open until the busses leave
or thc game starts.

They also feature tacos on
Wedncsday cvenings from 5 lo 8
p.m .. and serve fish and chicken

"We serve off the regular-menu,
but will also have something
lighter for them. The coach doesn't
want them eating a lot -iJf-'heavy,
greasy food before they play."

The next meeting will be on Nov.
5.
LADIES AID TRINITY
LUTHERAN

Ladies Aid Trinity Lutheran met
Oct. I. Pastor Nelson showed Part
I of a video on the Life of Martin
Luther. President. Mrs. Alvin
Wagn,er, opened the meeting with
"A Thought for the Day".

Acting secretary, Mrs. Lane
Marotz read the report of the previ
ous meeting and Mrs. Howard
Fuhrman gave the treasurer's report.
Committee reports were given. Oc
tober visiting committee is Mrs.
·'Lane_.MaroLz and Mrs. James Nel
son. Mrs. Gerald Bruggeman will
send church visitors notes and Mrs.
Howard Fuhrman will have care of
communion ware.

The meeting closed with the
Lord's Prayer and table prayers.
Mrs. Gerald Bruggeman was host
ess. The next meeting will be on
Nov. 5, when election of officers
will be held.

Hoskins News~-----------_
Mrs. Hilda Thomas
565-4569

By pianne Jaeger
Winside correspondcm

The Winside Stop Inn has added
another feature to its restaurant and
party room.

A game room recently opened
which houscs a pool table with a
coumer and lounge area for Winside
area youth.

"It's a place for the kids to comc
after school. relax, socialize and eat
before they go to their football or
volleyball games." said owner
Daisy hmke.

THE WINSIDE STOP INN recenUy added a game room t'or area youth. The room houses a
pool table, video games, pinball machine and lounge area.

ZION LUTHERAN LADIES
AID • L.W.M.L.

Zion Lutheran Ladies Aid 
L.W.M.L. met OCl. 1 with 14
members and the Rev. and Mrs.
Veri Gunter presenl. Mrs. Duane
Kruger conducted the Mite Box de
votion. Pastor Gunter led in pre
seming the topic "What's in the
Wrapper?" Presidem, Mrs. Larry
Koepke called the mecting to order.
For roll call, members picked their
favorite hymn and paid I¢ to the
penny pot for each verse in the
hymn. Secretary and treasurer's re
ports were read and approved.

The L.W.M.L. Fall Rally will
be held at Mt. Olive Lutheran
Church in Norfolk in Norfolk on
Oct. 13.

Plans wcre made for Guest Day,
which will be hcld Oct. 15 at 1:30
p.m. The card commillee reported
sending of cards during the past
momh. Members will send Camp
bell products coupons for the
Bethesda Home.

Altar Guild for October is Mrs.
Darrel Kruger. and Mrs. Elmer Her
bolsheimer. Flower commillee is
Mrs. James Robinson and Mrs.
Ralph Saegebarth. The meeting
closed with prayer.

Hostesses were Mrs. Duane
Kruger and Mrs. Clemens Weich.

Game room added to list of
features at Winside Stop Inn

, Crissy Ahmann-Leighton

Glen and I would like to thank everyone in the Wayne area for the
warm welcome and bospitalityextended to us during our recent visit to
Wayne. Our special Thanks to:

·WAYNE STATE COLLEGE ·WAYNE HERALD
·ARNIE'S FORD/MERCURY ·WAYNE GREENHOUSE
·CHAMBER OF COMMERCE ·KTCH ·BLACK KNIGHT

'CLETE SHARER ·MARIE MOHR ·SUPER 8 MOTEL
·WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS ·DAIRY QUEEN CrIS:%('
·FIRST NATIONAL BANK. ·ANN MARKHAM A

·CHICKEN SHOW COMMITTEE h1/111a .-
,WORD WORKS 'L{ WvvL

:CZ7;;f:::/fri~~~~~:~S!~~ ~.~*

Visiting in the home of Mrs.
Alice Wagner on Friday and Satur
day was Dr. and Mrs. John Gar
wood of Mesa, Ariz. On Saturday
they went to Wayne to allend the
Wayne State Homecoming.

A surprise 16th birthday party
was held for Benji Winler at his
parents home on 0ct. 3. There were
30 friends and classmates invited.
Benji is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Wittler.

and Mrs. Rick Davis and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff David, Mr. and
Mrs. Kevin Davis and family, Mr.
and Mrs. John Paulsen, and'-Mrs.
Don Davis. Brandon's grandmother.
Brandon's grandmother baked him a
special birthday cake.

Lee and Helen Graham of Whit
tier, Calif, Leona Schindler of
HartinglOn, Ruth Kolb of Lincoln,
Gerthy Johnson of Norfolk, Elsie
Manes, Lillie Lippolt, Myrna
Roeber all of "'lien, and Edna Dan
gberg, Wayne spent last Wednesday
with Rose Thies of Winside. Eight
of the ladies are cousins. Lamont
and Lisa Johnson also were visi
tors. Mr. and Mrs. Lee Graham
were recently married.

8

Mr. and Mrs. Ken Hall cele
brated the 12th birthday of their
son, Brandon" on Saturday night.
Visiting in their home. were Mr.

MYF GROUP
United Methodist MYF group

met Sunday at the church. There
were five memb<irs and their spon
sor present. Plans were made 10 go
Trick or Treat for UNICEF on Oct.
25 at 2 p.m. There will be games
and refreshments at the church when
done. Also being planned is a
bowling party with the young adult
group on Nov. 8.

Lucas Shultheis served lunch.

SENIOR CITIZENS
Senior Citizens met on Monday

at the fuehall with Rhonda Sebade
taking blood pressure readings.
Pauline Frink and Anna Johnson
were winners of the card prizes. A
sympathy card was signed by all for
the family of Mrs. Jay Drake. A
potluck lunch was-served and the
group will meet again on Monday
Oct. 12.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Saturday, Oct. 10: Brownie

field trip, Lied Jungle

Monday, Oct. 12: Senior
Citizens, firehall. 1:30 p.m.;
Brownies, 3:30-5 p.m .. school;
Carrolliners 4-H Club, 7:30 p.m.,
school

Tuesday, Oct. 13: Methodist
Sunday school teachers meeting,
6:30 p,m.

WednesdllY, Oct. 14: St.
Paul -Lutheran Ladies Aid, 1:30
p.m.; ~d ¥ethodisl Women',
1:30 p.rn.; St. Paul Sunday school
teacher's 'meeting, 7:30 p.m.

Carroll News _
Barbara Junck
585-4857

HAYRACK RIDE
On Oct. 2 the Brownies and Ju

nior Girl Scouts held a hayrack ride.
There were 14 scouts and five
guests present. Linda Moser lead
the girls in song around the camp
fire. Campfire safety was learned
and the girls made smores over the
campfrre. Leaders for the group are
Pat Bethune and Anita Bethune.
The Brownies will have a field trip

':qn Oct. 10 and the Juniors will
meet again on Oct. 20.

1beWa"vneHerald,Friclq,Pctob6r9,l992

'Winside News __
Dianne Jaeger LUiheran CO!llmunily HOspital due
2864504 to iIlmlss. '

CHRISTMAS WREATHS The Winside Volunteer Rescue
The. SeniorYolJihGroup of SqlJ!!d wascaIled to the Ait Jensen

Trinity Lutheran Church in Winside home Oct. 1 at 3:26 p.m. and
met SundaYlllilllle~'dedtosenUve . triiiijporteilliimUto-Lutheriji-Com_-

- decorated-ChristmasW!'ellths'as-tfie'nlUnity HospitaIdue to illness.
yearsl!\oney m~r,TheywiII be COTORIE CLUB
taIcingorders for.ihem until Nov. ~. Ann Behmer hosted the Oct. I
11Iel'e wiII be decorated 18 inch Cotorie Club with Emma Willers
wreaths or a24 inchllecoraled door as a guest. Prizes were won by
swag for $10 each, .or a 25 inch Emma, Dorothy Troutman, Irene
llecorated· wreath for $12. Wreaths Dilman, Jane Witt, and Yleen
will arrive by Dec. 6. Those youth Cowan. The next meeting wiII be
selling will be HOllY Holdorf, Yo: Thursday, Oct. 15 at Yleen Cow-
landa Sievers, Amy Thompson, ans'.
TawnyaKrueger and Monica Siev- PINOCHLE .

.ers all ofWinside; Mary Beth Junek Laur.a Jaeger hosted .the Fnday
f C 11 . all P Kr ger G.T. Pmochle Club-wIth Bertha

o aero, or c. eg ue , Rohlff as a guest. Prizes were won
WakQjeld at 287-24,83, to order. by Elsie Janke and Ida Fenske. The

The senior youth will also be next !Reeting will be Friday. Oct.
openinl( the Winside Stop Inn after 16 WIth Bertha Rohlff as a guest
all home volleyball ana football hostess.
games starting on Thursday, Oct. CO~MUNITY CALENDAR
15. Their next meeting will be FrIday, ~ct. 9: Lutheran
Wednesday, Nov. 4 for a family HospItal Gudd Workers: Edna
night out of pizza. Carstens, Marilyn Brockman, Veryl
CAMPOOT Jackson; open AA meetmg, fIre-

Six Winside Boy Scouts allended hall, 8 p.m.
the Sept. 18·20 Rendezvous Cam- Saturday, Oct. 10: Public
poree at Camp Butterfield near Or- Library 9 a.m. t~ 12 ~oon and 1-3
chard. Those attending were Jeremy p.m.; YMCA sWlmmmg 6: 15-9:45
Jaeger, Doug Aulner, Adrian Boel- p.m.; No Name Kard Klub. Ernie
ter, Joshua Jaeger, Jerry Quick and Jaeger's
Sam Schrant. Leaders Kurt Schrant, Monday, Oct. 12: Public
Joni Jaeger, and Tim Aulner also L~b~ary 1-5 an.d 7-9 p.m.; Senior
attended and were on staff while CIIIzens, LegIOn Hall, 2 p.m.;
there. American Legion Auxiliary, Legion

" __ , The-boys-were-el!jl6sOO tonature-- Hall, 7:30 p.m,,-firemen's meeting,
adventures, use and care of different firehall, 8 p.m.
tools, cooking out doors as pioneer Tuesday, Oct. 13: Bears,
living, Indian crafts, an,d were vis- Wolfs and Webelo Cub Scouts,
ited by the Macy Indian tribe and a firehall, 3:45 p.m.; Tuesday Night
U.S. Army Helicopter. Bridge, Clarence Pfeiffer's; Town
TOPS and Country Club, Loretta Voss

Members of TOPS NE 589 met Wednesday, Oct. 14: Public
Monday for their weekly meeting Library, 1:30-5:30 pem.
and had a "No Gain Week". The Thursday, Oct. 15: COlOrie.
Report Card contest is still run- Yleen Cowan; Center Circle Club,
ning. Stop Inn, Lenora Davis, hostess;

The next meeting will be Mon- Neighboring Circl.e Club, Erna
day, Oct. 12 at 7 p.m. at Marian Hoffman; Boy Scouts. firehall. 7
Iversen's. Guests and new members p.m.
are welcome. For more information Friday, Oct. 16: G.T.
call 286-4425. Pinochle Club, Bertha Rohlff; open
SENIORCITIZENS-AA meeting, firehall, 8 p.m.

Seventeen Winside area Senior
Citizens met Monday for an after
noon of cards. Hostesses were
Yleen Cowan and Dolly Wamemu
nde. The, next meeting will be
Monday, Oct. 12 at2 p.m.

AIl area Senior Citizens are in
vited to attend
RESCUE CALLS

The Winside Volunteer Rescue
,.squad was,. Cillled to St. Paul's
Lutheran Church Saturday at 4:56
p.m. and transported Belly Miller lo

I.
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faith n. \ 'fath\ 1. belief without need of certain proof. 2•.beliefin God or
in testimony about God as recorded in Scriptures. 3. a system of religious belief. 4. fidel
ity to an ideal. syn: see RELIGION
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TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Peter and
Marsha Jark-Swain,
pastors)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30. Wednes
day: Churchwomen-· guest day,
1:30 p.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(Marvin Coffey, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 11:05 a.m.
Tuesday: Churchwomen, 1:30
p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(JeHrey Lee, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
adult Bible class, 9: 15 a.m.; wor
ship, 10:30; Mission Festival,
noon; Coostian Couples Club, Bob
Jankei,:7:30 p.m. Monday: Pas
tor's office hours, 9 a.m. to noon;
women's Bible stlldy;' 9:30. Tues'
day: LWML Fall Rally, SI.
Paul's, Wakefield. Wednesday:
Pastor's office hours, 9 a.m. to
noon; midweek, 7 to 8:30 p.m.
Thursday: Early risers Bible
study, 6:30 a.m.; pastor's office
hours, 9 to noon. Friday: Pastor's
office hours, 9 a.m. to noon.

Winside _

worship, 10:30. Monday: Voters,
8 p.m. Tuesday: LWML Zone
Rally, SI. Paul's, Wakefield, 9:30
a.m.; lifelight Bible study, 4 p.m.
Wednesday: Weekday classes,
3:45 p.m. Thursday: Choir, 7:30
p.m. Friday: World Relief
sewing, I p.m.

SALEM LUTHERAN
'(Kip Tyler, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school/adult
forum/Christian parenting class, 9
a.m.; worship, 10:30; junior high
field trip, 2 p.m.; Alcoholics
Anonymous, 8. Monday: Parish
committee, 7 p.m.; council meet
ing, 8. Tuesday: Staff meeting, 9
a.m.; text study, 10; tape ministry
at Wakefield Health Care Center,
3:30 p.m.; quilt night, 6:30; new
member session, 7:30. Wednes
day: Quilt day, 9:30 a.m.; confrr
malian, 4 p.m.; folk service, 7:30;
senior choir, 8: 15. Thursday:
Alcoholics Anonymous, 8 p.m.

KAUP'S TV Service
(WE SERVICE ALL MAKES)

222 Main
~ Wayne, NE Em
_ ,,37~-13?3

WFS WAYNE
FINANCIAL
SERVICES

1-800·733-47 40
305 Main 402-375-4745

Wayne, NE. 68787 FAX 402-375-4748

WAYNE'S
PAC'N'SAVE
1115 WEST 7TH

402·375·1202
HOME OWNED & OPERATED

•

WAYNE CARE
CENTRE

£lIB MAIN STREET
WAYNE, NE. 68787

402-375-1922
. 'WHERE CARING MAKES

THE DIFFERENCE-

Gospel concerl inAllen_
ALLEN - John and Dody Martin will present a concert of tra\li

tional and contemporary gospel music on Wednesday, Oct. 14 at the
First Lutheran Church in Allen. The public is invited to attend the
concert at 7:30 p.m.

The Martins have toured extensively throughout the United States
since 1974. Their recordings include "Cornerstone," "Boundless Love,"
"A Ministry to Christian Life," "Ben & Kim" and.. ..Rcstoration... .

Persons wishing additional infomation about the concert arc asked
to contact the Rev. Duane Marburger at Concord, (402) 584-2467.

I~~[~~
202 PEARL ST. WAYNE, NI:':. 375-2922
PlUL GRIESS, R.P1l. OWNEH/MANAGElt

Church Notes---------,
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ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
(Bruce Schut, pastor.)

Saturday: "Caring" workshop,
Our Savior, Norfolk, 8:30 a.m. to
4 p.m. Sunday: Sunday school
and Bible class, 9:15 a.m.;

PRESBYTERIAN
(Jesse and Arlene Patrick,
pastors)

Sunday: Church school, 9:30
a.m.: youth choir, 10:30; worship,
II; parish evening worship at
Wakefield, 7:30 p.m.

CHRIS1'IAN CHURCH
(Tim Gilliland, pastor)

Sunday: Prayer Warriors, 8:45
a.m.; fellowship, 9; Sunday school,
9:30; praise/worship, 10:30.
Wednesday.: "Peak of the Week,"
6 p.m.

EVANGELlCAL
COVENANT
(Charles D. Wahlstrom,
pastor)

Friday-Sunday: Couples 'get
away weekend at camp. Sund~y':

Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.; worship,
10:45; worship at Wakefield_Health
Care Center, 2:30 p.m.; missions
commillee, 7; deacon board, 8.
Monday: Covenant Women
executive board, 3 p.m.; Ruth Cir
clc, 7:30. Tuesday-Thursday:
Pastor and iOpouse retreat.
Wednesday: Covenant Womcn
workday.

Leslie _
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;
Sunday school, 10. Tuesday:
LWML Zone Rally, registration
from 9 to 9:45 a.m.; Mcn's Club, 8
p.m. Thursday: Quarterly voters
meeting, 8 p.m.

Wakefield__

PScllm26
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ZION LUTHE~AN

(Veri Gunter,
vacancy pastor) ,

Saturday: Confirmation class,
9:30 a.m. Sunday: Worship
(Rally Day), 9 a.m.; Sunday
school, 10, with potluck dinner
following. Tuesday: LWML Fall
Rally, Mount Olive, Norfolk.

TRINITY EVANGELlCAL
LUTHERAN
(.lames Nelson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunllay school and
adult Bible class, 9 a.m.; worship,
10: church council meeting and
ushers meeting, 11:05. Monday:
Eldcrs meeting, 7 p.m. Tuesday:
School board meeting, 7 p.m.;
quarterly voters meeting, 8.
Wednesday: Confirmation class,
4: 15 p.m.; adult instruction class,
7; choir, 7:30; Tone Chime, 8:45.

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(George Yeager, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship (Laity Sunday),
10:30. Wednesday: Choir, 8
p.m.

Hoskins _

ST, ANNWSCA"fHOLIC
(Rodney Kneifl, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m.

DIXON UNITED
METHODIST
(T.J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;
Sunday school, In. Thursday:
Sewing.

EVANGELlCAL FREE
(Bob Brenner, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship ,(World Relief offer
ing), 10:30; -evening service, 7:30
p.m.; special congregational meet
ing (building surveys), 8:35.
Tuesday: Northeast FCWM divi
sion meeting at Rosehill, Newman
Grove, 10:30 a.m. Wednesday:
AWANA parents open house, 7
p.m.; CIA at Ankenys; adult Bible
study and prayer, 7:30.

DixOD _

ST, PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Richard Camer,-pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.m.;
Sunday school, 9:30. Tuesday:.
LWML Fall Rally, St. Paul's,
Wakefield, 9 a.m. Wednesday:
Confirmation class at Immanuel,
Wakefield, 5:30 p.m.; joint Bible
study at Immanuel, 8.

Couples League meets at church, 8 Thursday: Ladie~ Aid guest day,
p.m. Wednesday: John and Dody 1:30 p.m.

_Martin, concert at First Lutheran
Church, Allen, 7:30 p.m.; no con- WORD OF LlFE
firmation. Thursday: WELCA MINISTRIES
meets at church, 2 p.m_ r Thursday: Bible study, 10

! a.m. Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; service, 10:30. Wednesday:
Teen group (371-6583), 7 p.m.;
prayer service, 7.

THE BELL IS RUNG

Mic"hl:2:2:1-10 2Tlnlnthy2:8 15

~ __tt_ Common lectiondry for Sunday, October 11, 1992
CfJ"fTr Sl'll'cted by C,ln§ultaliOn on Common Tl'd~ '~t9l)2. Church P,l.R" Mjnjstrit'~, BOl( JOI, Sirpn, WI 54872

Most people thinkil.church is a building. It
is, of course, we know that. But, it's ,1lso ,1 lot
more.

A church means people. People who believe.
In Cod and in Jesus, Cod's only child.

Churches help people who want to become
better. Who work to become hcs/. Locate the
building. You'll find good people-like yourself.

"The mountain of. the
house of the Lord shall
be established." Micah 4:1

CONCORDIA LUT~ERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, tccn
hour and adult Bible class, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:45; Concordia

Concord _

Allen

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS
(supply pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, II. Wednesday:
Spiritual life committee, 7 p.m.;
monthly meeting, 7:30.

UNITED METHODIST
(T. J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship with Nativc Ameri
can emphasis, 10:30. Tuesday:
Sunshine Circle, 2 p.m. Wednes
day: High school youth church
chat, 6:15 p.m. Thursday: Unitcd
Methodist Wemen; I:30 p.m.

Carroll_--

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, <) a.m.;
Sunday school, 10. ~ednesday:
John and Dody Martin musical
(public invited), 7:30 p.m.
Thursday: Dorcas Sewing Circle,
10 a.m.

CONGREGATIONAL
PRESBYTERIAN
(Gail Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
worship at the Presbyterian Church,
10 a.m.; Presbyterian Adult
Fellowship, 8 p.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(Donald Nunnally, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45
a.m.; worship, II. Tuesday:
Suoday school teachers meeting,
6:30 p.m. Wednesday: Unitcd
Mcthodist Women, 1:30 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Christopher Roepke, pastor)

Sunday: Worship (LWML
Sunday), 7:30 a.m., followed with
breakfast. AAL Branch 3019 will
hold election of officers following
breakfast. Wednesday: Ladies
Aid, 1:30 p.m.: Sunday school
teachers meeting, 7:30.

WAYNE WORLD
OUTREACH CENTER
Assembly of God
901 Circle Dr.
(Mark Steinbach, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.;
prayer meeting, 6 p.m. Wednes
day: Adult and children's Bible
teaching, 7 p.m. For more infor
mation phone 375-3430.

coffee and fellowship, 10:35;
church school, 10:45.

Donald E,
Koeber,
00.4iv

WAYNE VISION CENTER
313 Main Street - Wayne, NE

.,.;!1'S4020

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
HlgtMuy 15 NoM· WIYf"O, Nebraska

Pt\cnv:("02J_a7So3535 Wm:1-f!OlHi72-3313

lCO/~) GS.... lWGoodricJ.l·
Tank Wogon S,~-lybrlcallon "AI1gnmenl aAl~

ST.' ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL
1006 Main SI.
(James M. Barnett, pastor)

Sunday: Services, II a.m.,
except second Sunday of each
month at 12 nOon.

t/..~~. M.~"BAiiM~j )~J 105 Main Street
-. .-"~J Wakefield. Nebraska 6B784

WAYNE PRESBYTER1AN
(Hugh Miller,
interim pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:45 a.m.;

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
Wr-ankl;n Rothfnss, pastor)
(Michael Girlinghouse,
associate pastor)

Sunday: Worship with third
grade investiture; 8:30 a.m.;
Sunday school and adult forum,
9:45; worship, II;' welcome housc
sUPPef,6 p.m. Monday: Wor;hip
commillee, 6:15 p.m.; Junior Girl
Scouts 191, 6:30; church council,
8. Tuesday: Bible study, 6:45
a.m.; stewardship committee, 7
p.m.; inquirer's class, 7:30.
Wednesday: Mary Circle, 9:15
a.m.; WELCA guest day, Trinity
Lutheran, Winside, I :30 p.m.;
Dorcas Circle, 2; sixth and seventh
grade confirmation, 6:30; Martha
Circle, 7:30. Thursday: MOMs
group, 9:30 a.m.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m.
Sunday: Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.

BRAD pFLUEGER, INVESTMENT REPRESENTATIVE
402·31~4'12WAYNE, NE. C>81a1TOll FREE 6OOS2'}0860

!:A Edward
D. Jones & CO,'

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST
208 E. Fourth St.
(Neil Heimes, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, II; evening wor
ship, 6:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Choir practice, 7 p.m.; Bible study,
7:30; children's church for ages
three to six (Bible stories and
memorization, puppets, Singing and
refreshments), 7:30. For free bus
transportation call 375-3413 or
3754358.

!~ GEORGE PHELPS, CFPD JENNIFER PHELPS, Paraplannar

1.-80o.657·21Z3 or 375-1848

....\'-"..-1....- . IDS FINANCIAL SE.RVICES
416 Malfl 51

Wayne, NE. 68767.

......., t<.~ ~~,.~~;(~. (o<"."u· ,"<
:.., ,.•• '"....".,>,,,,,,,,,,,,e-.,,,"".. ''"''

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 6f'ainland'Rd.

Sunday: Public meeting, 10
a.m.; Watchtower study, 10:50.
Tuesday: Congregation book
study, 7:30 p.m. Friday: Ministry
school, 7:30 p.m.; service meeting,
8:20.

stewardship and board of trustees,
7:30; church council, 8:30; Chris
tian StMentF~Q
Tuesday: Region IV Bible stud~,

7 p.m.; Evening Circle, 7:30;
ChristIan Student Fellowship,
9:30. Wednesday: Men's Bible
breakfast, Popo's, 6:30 a.m.;
Living Way, 9; Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.;
junior choir, 7; midweek school,
7:30; senior choir, 8; Christian
Student Fellowship, 9:30.
Thursday: Living Way, 7:30
p.m.; building committee, 8.

105 FM

I
1590 AM

Terra International, Inc,
East Hiway 35 ·P.O. Box 385
Wayne, NE. 1-800-765-1279

1-800-a44-0948

FAMILY HEALTH
CARE CENTER

SCHUMACHER
MCBRIDE WILTSE

FUNERAL HOME
·WAYNE ·CARROLL
·WINSIDE -LAUREL

1
....... 0109 Dowling

~; 'err'a' A,•• M,,,,U"r(IJ 402.337.1097

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
(Jeffrey Anderson, pastor)
(Merle Mahnken,
assoc. pastor)

Saturday: Living Way, Cam
pus Center, 7 a.m.; Couples Club,
7:30 p.m. Sunday: The Lutheran
Hour, broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.;
Sunday school and Bible classes, 9;
worship with communion, 10;
LYF, Schardts, 7 p.m.; adult infor
mation class, 8; Christian Student
Fellowship, 9:30. Monday: Wor
ship with communion, 6:45 p.m.;
board -of education, board of

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST
(Donald Nunnally, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.;
coffee and fellowship, 10:30; Sun
day school, II; new membership
class, 4 p.m.; Junior UMYF
hayride, 7. Monday: U M W
executive board, 10 a.m. Wednes
day: United Methodist Women
luncheon, noon; youth choir, 4
p:m.; chancel choir, 7;
confirmation class, 7; FPI, 7;
Evening United Methodist Women,
8. Thursday: Cub Scouts, 6:30
p.m.; Brownies, 6:45; hospice at
hospital, 7:30.

FIRST BAPTIST
(Gordon Granberg, pastor)

Sunday: Prayer gathering, 9: 15
a.m.; Sunday Bible school, 9:30;
coffee fellowship, 10:30; worship
and celebration, 10:45. Wednes
day: Midweek Bible study and
prayer service, 7 p.m.

j
I
I
f
\
!
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FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRIST
(Christian)
E!!s! Hilthway 35
(Clark Medill,
interim pastor)

Sunday: Wayne State College
class, .9: 15 a.m.; Sunday school,
9:30; worship, 10:30; Care Group.

EVANGELiCAL FREE
1 mile east of Country Club
(Calvin Kroeker, pastor) •

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; prayer and
share, 6:30 p.m. Wednesday:
AWANA (three-year-olds through
sixth grade, both boys and girls),
National Guard Armory, 6:45 p.m.

FIRST TRIJ"LlIT
LUTHER-AN
Altona
Missouri Synod
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, all
·ages, 9:15 a.m.; worship, 10:30;
Lutherans For Life, 7:30 p.m.
Monday: Voters meeting, 8 p.m.
Tuesc!ay: Wayn~ ZOllcLWML
Pan Rally, SI. Paul's, rural Wake
field, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.; confima
tion instruction, 4:30 p.m.

ManuJil.Clurers 01 Quality Bedding Products

,

. R€st~ul ®

~ ' knJCjhts

.

® WAYNE, NE. 68787
375·1123

Wayne Auto Parts
BIG MACHI~e-SHOP SERVICE

n.~.. !!17.SoUlhM'llnwavna'NE.'

L.Jl""'U Bus. 375-3424
-~-'--~fjunmmis'-Hema3~8()



NEW LISTING"

Volunteers can also teach foreign
born students English and help
thcm prepare for citizenship. Other
volunteer activities include office
and clerical work, and the trans·
portation of students.

Northeast's adult education pro
grams arc available for upgrading
job skills, training for new careers,
development of recreational and
cultural interests, and earning col
lege credit for persons in the 20
county area. The program IS con
ducted with assistance from local
high schools, hospitals, nursing
homes, libranes, senior citizen'
centcrs, civic organizations, busi
ness, industries, and churches, and
college credit for persons in Ute 20
county area.

For more information on
becomi"g a volunteer or a student
in 'the Wayne area, contact MarUta
Svoboda, 375-1258.

Of the 235 individuals surveyed,
all responded positively toward Ute
formation of regional chapters and
the state association. He expects
that nu~be7to grow as "word gets
around about who we are and how
we can help overcome some of the
rather larger hurdles small busi
nesses must face to make a go of
it."

planning the first state:wide confer
ence of home-based business per
sons. Other tasks are development
of a newsletter and the formation of
both regionat chapterS ana local
network groups.

1 112 story w/4 bdrrns.. remodeled'k~chen & bath,
breakt~sl nook, f!>rmal tllning, maln·lloor JRundry,
_yd,I""'__ $38,900

Phone (402) 695-2889

KRUEGER TRUCKING
Livestock, Local & Long Distance

BOME SELLERS
Wa hava a

numbaT of Ta/ocat/on
buyaTs looking fOT·

$45 • $85,000 homes
Call us ...

OUTSTANDING
SHOP BUILDING

Located adjacent to Region IV.
Insutated with ample parking.
$25,000: 1,470 square feet

with new roof.

206 Maln- Wayne, NE.
375-3385

MAIN STREET
BUILDING

Remodeled and Ready to Lease.
Comparell $38,500.
Tenants Available!

COMMERCIAL LOTS
Two large lots on Easl Highway 35

News Brief
CPR class offered in Wayne

WAYNE - A nine-hour CPR (cardiopulmonary resuscitation) class
is being offered at Providence Medical Center in Wayne.

The class, which runs Oct. 13,20 and 27, includes adult, mfant and
child CPR and choking. The cost is $10.

Adult ed program
seeking volunteers

The Adult Basic Education pro·
gram at Northeast Community
College is seeking volunteers and
recruiting students for its activities
in communities throughout North·
east Nebraska.

The ABE program, which is free
to pcrsons 16 years and older who
are not enrolled in school, provides
preparation for tile Ncbraska High
School Diploma anel/or instruction
in basic skills in reading, writing,
speaking, math, citizcnship, job
preparatory, and consumer educa
tion. Students may begin classes at
any time and progress at their own
rate.

Volunteers are needed for tutor
ing students in basic aC3demic skill
areas, and they usually preparc them
to take the examinations which can
lead to a high school diploma. They
may also assist studcnts in studying
for drivers license exams anti filling
out job applications.

He cited recent studies in Okla
homa which identified more than
17,000 home-based businesses, in
cluding agriculture related endeav
ors. Those figures, he said, paral
Icled home-based businesses identi
fied in a recent survey in Missouri.

Both studies noted that many of
the small entrepreneurs were sup
plementing farm income with their
businesses, one of the many issu~s

the Nebraska board members will
discuss.

Frey said he and the other board
members arc responsible for creal·
ing a working structure for the
state-wide association, as well as

Idlin in the sun Photography. Bob Berry

A COMBI~TION OF warm weather earlier in the week and
a cozy pickup truck provided this driver a perfect setting for
an afternoon ,nap. While the sunshine went undercover to
wards the middle of the week, forecasters are predicting
warmer, drier weather throughout the next several days. At
the end of September, the Wayne area was more than six
inches above average in annual rainfall.

detailed information CO,nceming eli
gibility requirements, he or she
should contact either a preseD(
committee member of the county
ASCS office.

In filling out a petition, farmers
should be carcful to include the
name of only one nominee, the
signatures of at least Utree eligible
ASC voters who suppoa the
nominee, and certification that the
nominee is willing to serve iI
elected. Petitions must contain thLs
information to bc accepted. The
completed petition should be dated
and mailed or hand-delivered to thc
county ASCS office no latcr than
Nov.2.

ASC committee elections arc
open to all eligiblc ASC voters
without regard to race, color, reli
gion, sex, age, handicap, or na
tional origin.

Dunklau explained that any con
cerned farmer with an interest in
serving fellow protlucers would bc
an asset to the ASC committee.
For Utis reason, farmers arc urged to
petition for the farmers of their
choice. The individual producer will
benefit in the long run from a re
sponsible, concerned tearn of ASC
committee members in Ute local
administration of U.S. government
farm programs.

Board will meet at Kearney
The 18-member state-wide

Home-Based Business Advisory
Board will meet from 10 a.m. to 3
p.m. Oct. 19 in the Cottonwood
Room in the Student Center at the
University of Nebraska at Kearney.

Thc board was appointed by
Gov. Ben Nelson to strengthen Ne
braska's future through creating a
network of entrepreneurs and self
employed professionals.

Carlos Frey of Wayne, a mem
ber of the HBBA Board, said 3,040
home-based businesscs are listed
with the state, but the number of
actual entrepreneurs is more than
th3t.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Grauel
of Yuma, Colo. were weekend
visitors in the Clarke Kai home and
visited oUter friends in the area.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Halverson
of Oldham, S.D. were Sunday sup
per guests in the Kenneth Baker
home.

competed this year.' Eight members
helped with bingo at the Wakefield
Care Center Sept 25.

.. -The nominating comm) ere·
ported on the ballot for elections
next month. The ESP Retreat to be'
held in Martinsburg was discussed.
The annual soup supper and bazaar
will be held Sunday, 'Nov. 15 and
committees were appointed. LWML
Sunday was observed Oct. 4.

September birthdays honored
with song were Meta Jorgensen,
Helen Meier, and Margaret Turner
and anniversaries of Arlene Benson,
Clara. Holtorf, Carolyn Kraemer;
and Lois Victor. October birthdays
honored are Gladys Brudigam, lIIiUt
Guy, Elaine Holm, Alice Johnson,
and Lois Victor, and the anniver
saries of Helen Meier.

The meeting closed with the
LWML pledge, the Lord's Prayer
and table prayer. The next meeting
is Nov. 6 with Viola Baker and
Lucille Bartels as hostesses.

II

~,
,·:;i'>

Carlos Frey

Nomination petitions
-sent to area farm.ers

not register during normal business
hours.

If you have any questions aboLit
voter registration or just want to
make sure your 3ddress is current,
please call or stop in at the County
Clerk's Office.

Dunklau said the ASC commit
tee provides the important service
oj" adminislCring government farm
programs in the local community.
The election will be conducted by
maIl from No\'. 27 to Dec. 7. Eli
gible farm voters will be provided
with inSLrUClions for filling out the
secret ballot and returning it to the
county ASC office.

Most residcnt farmcrs' arc eligi
ble to holtl office as ASC commit
tcc-mcmhcfs. If a farmer would like

Nomination petitions have been
mailed to producers in LAA NO.3
for nominating ASCS community
commiltcc election candidates.
Michael Dunklau, Ch3ir-person,
Wayne County ASC Committee,
encourages farmers Lo usc this op
portunity to nominate thcir farm
neighbors as candidates in the ASC
cOl11millec election.

Leslie News _
Edna· Hansen
287-2346

LADlES AID AND LWML
Nineteen member s attended the

meeting of the St. John's Ladies
Aid and LWML ofWakefield Friday
afternoon. Guests were Marilyn
Spath, Leoma Baker and Gertrude
Ohl<J.uist. Imogene Samuelson and
Edna Hansen were hostesses.

The meeting opened with "A
Reformation Litany" led by Jolene
Miller and Neva Kraemer with
group participation. Pastor Bruce
Schut led the topic discussion enti

tled "Where Was God When ..."
from the LWML Quarterly.

Harriet Stolle, president, presided
at the business meeting and wei·
corned the guests. The minutes of
the last meeting were read and ap
proved and the treasurers report was
filed for audit. The Friendship
committee gave the August and
September r<::ports. They visiJed
T--uffy Benson, IIIith Guy, Fred
Paulson, Clara Mahoney, Mike
Meyer, Irene Walter and Glad.Ys
Brudigam. Get well cards were sent
to Irene Walter, Mike Meyer and
Gladys Brudigarn.

Six members were present Jar
Lutheran World Relief Sewing on
Sept. 18. Six quilts were tied and
hemmed. Sixty quilts have been

ST. MARY'S 3rd AND 4th GRADES
TEACHER: Mrs. Boehle

City Clerk's Office, Wakcficld.
The deadline for votcr registra

tion is the close of normal business
hours on Friday, Ocl. 23. The
Wayne County Clerk's Office will
remain open until 6 p.m. on OCI.
23 for thosc individuals who can·

TRANSFERS TO NEW
YORK

"yerdell Ekberg, wllo was Direc
tor of Sales and Reservations at a.
Miami, Fla. hotel has accepted a
similar position with the Helm's
Palace Hotel ,in Manhattan, N.Y.
Ekberg began his new job last
week.

Ekberg is a Wakefield High
School graduate and the son of
Lawrence and Doria Ekberg of rural
Wakefield. '
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Monday, Oct. 12: American
Legion Auxiliary, 8 p.m.. ; fire
fighters drill

Tuesday, Oct. 13: Commu
nity Club, 9 a.m.; fire fighters
auxiliary, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, Oct. 14: .Amer
ican Legion, 8 p.m.; Library Board,
8 p.m. .

Friday, Oct. 16:' Hospital
Auxiliary bingo, 2:30 p.m.
SCHOOL CALENDAR

Friday, Oct. 9: Football,
Ponca, home

MO!lday, Oct. 12: Junior
High and Junior Varsity football,
home, 4:30-6 p.m., there; Junior
High volleyball, at Winside, 2:45
p.m.; school board meeting

Tuesday, Oct. 13: Volley
ball at Walthill; Junior High vol
leyball at Wayne, 3:3Q p.m.

Wednesday, Oct. 14: Picture
my

Thursday, Oct. 15: Volley
ball, Coleridge·home; Junior High
volleyball at Ponca, 3:30 p.m.

Friday, Oct. 16: Football at
Bloomfield

Voter registration is being con
ducted at the following locations:
Wayne County Clerk's Office;
Farmers State Bank, Carroll; Win
side State Bank, Winside; Commer
cial State Bank, Hoskins; Village
Clerk's Office, Hoskins; and the

Any individual who is a new
resident of Wayne County, has
moved, would like to change their
political party or has changed their
name needs to complete voter
registration for the General Elec
tion.

New residents must register

TAPPED NEW MEMBERS
The National Honor Society

tapped new members on Sept. 27.
New members are Brian Johnson,
Kathy Otte, Kali Baker, Adam
Goos, Betsy Erickson, Melissa
Haglund, Becky"Stout and Maria
Eaton.

Senior members who conducted
the tapping were Ben Dullon, Chris
Mortenson, Trang NguYen. Heidi
Muller and Brad Nuernberger. New
members tapped are all juniors ex
cept Becky Stout, who is a senior.
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Wakefield News _
Mrs. Walter Hale
287-2728
OCTOBER 26 DEADLINE

, '.' ,ine for
residents to contribute to Carol
NiXon's Disaster Relief efforteor
viclims of Hurricane Andrew. Carol
has,collectedmostiy household and
paper products so far and is in the
process of organizing the donated
!~!JIS into packets to be presented
to t)Je victims.

Ifyou would like to contribute,
items may be.left at any of the
Wakefield churches or at The Fair
Store. Cash donations may also be
left at the Wakefield National Bank
w./lere a Hurricane Andrew Relief
Fund has been set up.

A reminder, only canned goods
can be accepted, nothing in boxes
or other types of packaging. Also
needed are concentrilted beverages in
cans,-household and personal items
such as detergents, dish and hand
soap, shampoo, deodorant, band
aids, paper products such as towels,
tissues, etc. Also new or good used
towels and washcloths, sheets, pil·

-,low cases and blankets or sleeping
'-bags.

Also things are needed for chil·
dren like books, crayons, pencils,
paper, scissors, toys, baby bollles
and diapers.

These items should reach the
victims shortly before Christmas.

RECYCLING
Representatives for the City of

Wakefield, Patty Wurdeman and
Peggy Gustafson, held an informal
meeting on Sept. 29 to report on
the workshop they attended at
Northeast Tech in Norfolk on recy- Sunday dinner and supper guests
cling. " in the Eugene Paul home honoring

Scott Jackson from Winside also Mrs. Paul's brother Mr. 3nd Mrs.
attended the workshop and has of· Virgil Smith of La Jolla, Calif.
fered to help in our community re- were Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Smith
cycling efforts. and Minnie Smith of Allen, Mrs.

A small group of interested pea. Bob Dempster and Phyllis Hufel of
pie who attended were Val Bard, Dixon. Earl and Reva Rasmussen
Merlin Bressler, Lowell Johnson, of Laurel, Virginia Prueks of Sioux
Sondra and Sam Mattes, and Scott City and Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Pavel
Jackson. and family of Norfolk. \jirgil came

--sevec81-·possibiTffiesro..- recy- for liis 50ih class reunion of Wayne
cling were discussed. Patty ex - State College.
plained the cooperative efforts of WAKEFIELD HEALTH
such cO,mm.unitieS as Pierce CARE CENTER A C'r't ~ 1~ . _

.c.Ql!l1!Y.. Pillw\Qpe coum}'..and.~._ -Ac-tiv-ities----at-tWwnmctll·-n-OV-en;:c.:~ tons
ligh. -She also mentioned that Health Care Center for' the week of
money may be available from vari- Oct. 11-17 are: .
oussourcestohelpwiththecostof Sunday, Oct. 11: Worship
a collection program. with Pastor Wahlstrom of the

The group all felt there was a Covenant Church, 2:30 p.m.; Beu
.-defmite-need to--stan a-relOycling lah Kemper's binhdayparty, 3 p.m.

program in Wakefield. Monday, Oct. 12: Reading
It was decided to ask Bev Clark group, 9:30 a.m.; exercise, 10:10

from Neligh and Kaye Stevens from a.m.; current events, 11:45 a.m:
the Nebraska State Recycling Ray Petersen's accordion muSic.
Association to come to Wakefield 2:30 p.m.
and give and talk to interested pea. Tuesday, Oct. 13: Excrcise,
pie. 10:30 a.m.; current events, 11:45

A notice of Ute mecting time and a.m.; Salem worship tape, 3:30
place will be announced later. p.m.

Wednesday, Oct. 14: C3R E
Plan Conferences, 9:30 a.m.: crafL"
2:30 p.m.

Thursday, Oct. IS: Eleanor
Park's reading group, 9:.10 a.m.:
current events, 11 :45 a.m.: EI(1cr
berry Band, 2:30 p.m.

Friday, Oct. 16: Fa my
Johnson's sing-a-Iong, 9:30 a.m.;
current events, 11:45 a.m.; bingo
and monthly birthday party spon
sored by WHCC Auxiliary, 2:30
p.m.

Saturd3y, Oct. 17: VCR
movie, 2:30 p.m.



.. 29,173
.....974

, 48,573
, , 3,533

.... .45,040
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.... ,..347
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Robert Jordan
Kenneth M. Olde

J. J. Liske

.. ...... ,28,199
... , .. , 261

.. , , 230
..1,114

...........................54,437
1823Ul, ..54,437

Monday, O~ 12: FFA, 7
p,m,; Boaro of Education, 8 p,m.

Tuesday, Oct. 13: Junior
High volleyball at home with Lau
rei, 4 p,m.; High School volleyball
at Newcastle,,6:15 p.m,

Wednesday, Oct. IS: Parent
training class; vo,lleyball at Win
side, 6: 15 p.m.

Eleanor Burgess of Marietta,·GA
has been a visitor in the Sylvia
Whitford home the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Ellis of
Parker, Colo. spent last week with
his mother Eleanor Ellis. On the
weekend they were guests of the
Jack Ellis family at Lake Okoboji,
Iowa

Ardith Linafeller, Ken and Doris
Linafelter joined family at the home
of Wendell and Marilyn Roth in
Sioux City to honor the birthdays
of Melanie Roth and Irene Adams
on Sept. -30, Brian Linafelter on
Oct. I and Meghan Linafelter on
Oct. 2.

EQULTY CAPLTAL

STATE NATIONAL BANK
& TRUST COMPANY

REPORT OF CONDITION
Consolidating Domestic Subsidiaries of the

Of Wayne, In the State of Nebraska
_. At the Close of Buslnes8 on September 3D, 1992

PlJbllshed In Response to Call Made by Comptroller of the Currency
Under Title 12, United States Code, Section 161,

Charter Number 13415 Comptroller of the Currency Tenth Dlatrlct
Dollar Amounts In Thousands

House shopping at Senior Cenler, 2

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Friday, Oct. 9: K-6 Assem

bly on animals, 10 a,m,; K-12 As
sembly, .2:35 p,m,; Football at
Walthill, 7:30 p,m,

Deposits: In domestic. offices ..
Noninterest - bearing
Interest - bearing

Demand notes issued to the U.S. Treasury
Other liabilities
Total liabilities

ASSETS
Cash and balances due from depository institutions:

Noninterest - bearing balances and currency and coin. . 2,980
Securities.. . 17.653
Federal funds sold.. , .A,OOO
Loans and lease financing receivables'

Loans and leases, net of unearned income
LESS: Allowance for loan and lease- losses,
Loans and leases, net of unearned income, allowance,
and reserve.

Premises and fixed assets (including capitalized leases)
Other real estate owned. 'rr,1l-'"
Other assets.
Total assets
Total assets and losses deferred pursuant to 12 U.S.C

LL A B LLL TI ES

Comm_l(n stock 650
Surplus 650
Undivided profits and capita! reserves 3,680
Total equity capital .4,980
Total equity capital and losses deferred pursuant to 12 U,SC, 18230).. "".. 4,980
.I9!<!LliabiLilies, lJrnited.lile preferredstoel<-,""'ltlily""prtal,-anctlq~_ "

deferred pursuant to 12 U,S,C 1823 (j)"".,... ""., .. ,.,.".. ,.. """ ..54c,4e7
I, Dennis A. Lipp, Cashier, of the above-named bank do hefrsby"declare tha(this

Report at Condition is true and correct to the best of my knowledge and belief.
Oennl. A. L\PP_. Ca.hler

October 7, 1992
We, the undersigned directors, attest to the correctness of this statement of

resourCes and liabi,1ities. We declare that it has been examined by us, and to the best
of our knowledge and belief has been prepared in conformance with the instructions
and is true and correct

pm
Monday, Oct. 12: American

Legion and Auxiliary meeting, Se
nior Center, 8 p.m., Paulette
Kumm and Mabel Noe hostesses;
School Board October meeting;
7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Oct. 13: Allen
Volunteer Firemen, 7:30 p.m.; Se
nior eenter blood sugar testing and
pedicare clinic, I:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Oct. 14: Ladies
cards, Senior Center, I :30 p.m.;
Matin Family musical, First

- Lutheran, 7:30 p.m., public invited
Thursday, Oct. IS: Drivers

license exams, Dixon County
Courthouse, Ponca; Gasser Post
VFW and Auxiliary, Martinsburg
Social Hall. 7:30 p.m.

Carol Brummond, City Clerk
(Publ Oct. 9)

NOTLCE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NE8RASKA
Estate of MARIE A. GOSHORN. Deceased
Estate No. PR 92-33 . _ _ .....
Nollce'is 'h-ereoy'given- that on October 2,

1992, in the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, Marvin C. Goshorn whose address
IS 498 Emerald Drive, S. Lake Tahoe, CA
96150 was Informally appointed by the RegiS
trar as Personal Representatlve or the Estate

Creditors 01 this Estate must rile their
claims~ thiS Court on or before December
9. 1992 or be forever barred

(51 Pearla A. Benjamin
Clerk of the County 'Court

Duane W. Schroeder
Allorney tor Appllc;ant

(Publ. Oct. 9, 16, 23)
2 clips

NOTICE
A total of 70 cases Will be heard by the

Board In October, 1992, The follOWing cases
sentenced In Wayne County will be held by the
Board of Parole at the Omaha Correctional
Center, Omaha, Nebraska on the 26th day a!
October, 1992 at 9:30 a,m.
Chad Young #42207

DONALD 0, MCCALL,
ACTING CHAIRMAN

NEBRASKA BOARD OF PAROLE
(Publ. Oct 9)

Mitch Nissen, Chairman
Wayne Airport Authority

(Pub!. Oct. 9)

NOTICE OF MEETLNG
City of Wayne, Nebraska.

Notice is Hereby Given That a meeting of
the Mayor and Council of the City of Wayne,
Nebraska will be held at 7:30 o'clock p.m. on
October 13, 1992 at the regular meeting place
of the Council, which meeting will be open to
the public. An agenda for such meeting, kept
conllnuously current is available for publiC
Inspection at the office of the City Clerk at the
City Hall

Legal
Notices _

NOTLCE OF MEETLNG
Notice is hereby given thaI the Wayne Air

pOrt Authority will meet in regular session on
~nday, Oct 12, 1992, at 7:00 p.m. in the air
pOrt office at the Wayne Municipal airport
Said meeting is open to the public and the
agenda is available at the oHice 01 the City
Clerk and the airport office of the Wayne Mu·
nlcipal Airport.

CEMETERY ASSOCIATION
Ladies Cemetery AS$ociation

mel at the V.llage Inn Ftjday for a
luncheon with four members'pre
sent and one visitor; Eleanor
Burgess. Meeting was called to or
der by Sylvia Whitford. Following
the meeting the afternoon was spent
playing bingo, The next meeting

'will be Nov. 6th, Meeting 'place
will be decided Mel announced later.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
The Senio~ns October

birthday partY' was held at the Se
nior Center Friday morning with 25
in attendance. Honored with birth
days were Victor Carpenter and
Irene Rasmussen. Cakes were baked
by Ethel Fox, Marg~et Isom, Fern
Benton, Elizabeth Anderson, Muriel
Moseman and Mabel Mitchell.
Those having birthdayS in October
will furnish cakes for the November
party to be held on the 6th,

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Saturday, Oct. 10: Open

Oct. 16. The coronation will be
held at 2:30 p.m. in the school
gym. There will, be 110 parade.'A
pep rally is planned following the
coronation downtown main street.
A dance will follow the football
gl!me ending at midnight. The
Allen alumni are invited to attend
the Homecoming festivities and
dance.

METHODIST WOMEN
Uniled Methodist Women from

the Allen Church attending and as
sisting with the Nebraska Confer
ence of United ,Methodist Women
held Friday and Saturday at the Ma
rina Inn in Sioux City were Mary
Lou Koester, Carol Jackson, Fran
Schubert, Carol Jean Stapleton,
Connie Lindahl, Dorothy Hale,
Eleanor JO!ICs, Twila Ogle, Doris
Linafelter, Evelyn Trube, and Pearl
Snyder.

Mr, and Mrs, Bud Hanson spenL
the weekend in the John Hanson
home in Pierre, S ,0

Award recipients, The applications
will be judged on Tuesday, Oct. 13,
6:30 p,m. at the Courthouse, The
4-H Council will provide pizza for
all volunteers who come to help.
Please call the Wayne Extension

_Office at 375-3310 if you can help,

News Brief
Farm Bureau elects officers

ALLEN - The annual meeting of the Dixon County Farm Bureau
was held in Allen on Sept. 21. Merlin Hingst was r~-eltlCted president.

Also elected were LOri Stewart, woman at large; Ernest Swanson,
vice president; and Micllael Hingst, youth at large. Delegates to the
annual state convention will be Ed Fahrenholz and Harold George, alld
alternates are Courtland Roberts, Lori Stewart and Duane Koester.

HOMECOMING
florn,.ecoming at Allen will be

Judging 4-H books

BAND
The Alien band, under the direc-"

tion ofMr. Lacy particip<ile!bin tbe
Emerson Hu~bard Homecoming
parade on-Friday. afternoon. Mr.
Lacy reports for the first time in a
number of years all students in the
fifth grade are outJor band. There
are-17 students in tIili'fifth grade.

The Allen Music boosters are
planning a'sandwich and pie supper
on Friday, Oct. 16 from 5 to 7
p.m. to be held in the school lunch
room. The menu will include tav
erns, pickles, potato chips, pie,
coffee"or punch. The cost will be
$2.50 for adults and $1.50 for chil
dren I0 and under. This is prior to
the homecoming game, which will
begin at 7:30 p.m. with Win
nebago.

What beller way to learn how to
apply for a 4-H Award than to try
to judge someone else's books!
Award applications from Dixon
County have been exchanged with
Wayne County for volunteers to
judge and select the 1992 4-H

Concord News
Mrs. Art Johnson ----------------------
584-2495 church Sanctuary. Bonnie Mar- home honoring Brad's 14th birth-

burger will be Nov. 5 hostess. day. Guests were Doug Krie's fam-
LUTHERAN CIRCLES WORK DAYS ily, Laurel; Kristi Hall of Carroll;

ConCOrdia Lutheran Circles met Work days were held at Concor- Evert Johnson's, and Ernest Swan-
Oct. I. dia Lutheran Church basement son's. Joining them in the after-

Elizabeth Circle met with Elaine Sept. 28 and 29. Fourteen ladies noon and luncheon guests Evelina
Lubberstedt as 'hostess with six were present either both days or half Johnson, Concord; June Erwin and
present. Lyla Swanson was Bible fays to help tie 27 more quil~for sons, Dixon; Duane Stingley's and
study leader - Matthew 18: 1-35, To World Relief, either here in the sons, and Mary Bruggemann, Lau-
Become Like Children. Lyla Swan- slates or abroad. reI; and Sandy Hall of Carroll.
son will be Nov. 5 hostess.

Phoebe Circle met at church Guests in the Dwight Anderson Saturday afternoon guests of
with Nina Carlson as hostess with home Sept. 27 to help the host Mildred McClary werc Arlene
nine present. Helen Carlson had celebrate his birthday were Mr, and Bargholz of Wayne and her sisler
Bible study from Matthew 18: 1- Mrs. Wallace Anderson, Mr. and from Arizona,
35. November hostess is Doris Mr V d I L d J MNelson. s. er e ull an eremy, r. Sara Schmidt, Ames, Iowa and

These two Circles will clean and Mrs. David Anderson and Bill Liska, Lincoln visited Lucille
Philip, all of Wayne; Susie John- Olson at her home Saturday aflertheir portion of the church in -

November. son, Evelina Johnson of Concord noon,
Doris Circle met at churCh in the and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Will of

evening of Oct. I and cleaned the Randolph.
Mr. and Mrs, Brent Johnson en

tertained at Sunday dinner in their

The Wayne Slate College theatre
department will present Moliere's
17th century comedy "Learned
Ladies," Sunday through Tuesday,
Oct. 11-13,

Performance times are 2 p.m"
Sunday; and 8 p.m" Monday and
Tuesday. Performances will be in
Ramsey Theatre, located in the Val
Peterson Fine Arts Building.

"Learned Ladies" is a satirical
comedy on society towards the edu
cation of women, and towards the
false intellectuals of the period,

Admission is $3 for adults, and
$1.50 for children.

Theatre
t'~~

_presents
comedy
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Mrs. Ken Linafelter
635-2403

NUTRITION SITE MENU'
1I-__-.-.:GOlden Eagle ,Nutritioll' Site

Menu
Monday, Oct. 12: Spaghetti

and meat sauce, lettuce and dress
ing, green beans, garlic bread,
mixed fruit. -

Tuesday, Oct. 13: Salmon
patty, macaroni and cheese,
coleslaw, tomatoes, ffllit.

Wednesday, Oct. 14: Beef
slew and vegetable, pears and cheese
salad, orange juice, cornbread,
cookies.

Tbursday, Oct. IS: Turkey
supreme casserole, dressing, peas,
cranberry salad, raisin bread, pump
kin custard

Friday, Oct. 16: Pot luck
dinner at noon.

Meals on wheels will be deliv
ered. Meals subject to change. Bread
and milk served with aU meals.

• D1ltrlbutop of Yank_ HIli
brldt III.

• full lin. of tlnllhlng &.
mCilOnry tool, •

• 8.,tonl,.

Energy.Builds a
Better America

WINDSURFING AT WILLOW CREEK·

fOR THI HOMI. U. fAIIIA AND INDUSTRY

FOR FAST DEPENDABLE SERVICE & QUALITY
CONCRETE PRODUCTS

Wayne County Public
Power District

Serving Wayne and Pierce
Counties

Call: 402-375-1101. Wayne. NE

:~~:.:I ~ [ll;~';:::lghl
blodo

• Sur.woll aurf_ bonding
[ern.nt

.....lIding mot.rlal,

"LIVE AND FARM BETTER ELECTRICALLY"

~ERHOLD, conCRETE ~:

~'~.\1
full Lin. Of ~I

Prec:.tlteml

Lower Elkhorn NRD
Board Meeting

The Lower Elkhorn Board of Directors held Its monthly meeting a[..,
CUming County Court House In West 'Point on Thursday evening,

The board voted to provide approxJma~ely$28.000 In cosl-share as
sistance to properly seal 235 abandoned wells within Ihe district. Ac
cording to assistant manager. Ken Berney the abandoned wells were
identified through a recent well· sealing campaign conducted by the dis
trict. He reported that the 235 domestic and trrtgation wells will be
sealed this fall by four approved contractors,

The Lower Elkhorn board of dtrectors recognizes that abandoned
wells could serve as a serious threat to groundwater. The district well
sealing program will be conducted each year and interested individuals
may apply each summer for fall well sealing.

In olher business, the board voled to provide cost·share assislance
with the Vl1lage of Howells to complele Ihe feasibility study for the
Howells Levee, According to asslslant manager, Richard Seymour the
corps of engineers ts studying the posslbllity of consirucllng a levee
whicli·wUl protect the village of Howells from'lhe dangerous results of a

major flood.
The board also voted to prohtblt camping al the Lower Elkhorn Way

side Area located at the north end of Norfolk on H/lliway 81, The board
consensus was that campers have many other options in the area wllh
Lower Elkhorn NRD camping sttes such as Maskenlhlne Lake and Wil
low Creek Reservoir. as well as the Norfolk city park and other prtvate

camping sites.
Staff and board members reported on the Nebraska Association of

Resources dIstricts annual conference recognizing the 20th anntver
saryof Nebraska's Natural Resources Districts. In 1972, Natural Re
sources Districts replaced 154 local governmenlal agencies, Including
Sol1 and Water Conservation Districts and Watershed Districts. At the
annual conference, board member clinton Von Seggenl of rural Scrib
ner received the NRD Outstanding Director Award.

The next Lower Elkhorn Natural Resources board meellng will be
Thursday, Oct, 22 at the district office In Norfolk.

RR.2
BOX 199

·FEEDYARDS

·SITE
DEVELOPMENT

·DOZERS

.HYDRAULIC
EXCAVATER

375·3440
WAYNE, NE stNCE 1951

~\LO M'E"~~
~S-(RUC1"IO+

CJO ~01'\0 Mark Meyer
~; 287-9016

ri:l II I/HRSjlIP IIil\
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• John Deere 7200
Planters-built tough for
reduced tillage conditions

• 7X7-in. mainframes.
Frame and unit-mounted
ground attachments '
available

• MaxEmerge" 2 planter
accuracy

HEAVY-DUTY PLANTER FOR
HEAVY-DUTY
FIELDS

LOGAN'VALLEY IMP. INC.
EA*T HIWAY 35· WAYNE, NEBRASKA
375-3325 TOLL FREE 1.800·343.3309

Sieve Meyer
375·4192

"TREES

·TERRACES

·DAMS

·WATERWAYS

·BLADES

·SCRAPERS

Terry Meyer
375-4272

\
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I
.~

~

I
I
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marketplace n\_1rit.plas''''~
area where something is. offered for sale. 2: a place where buyers look for bar
gains. 3: a gathering of buyers and sellers. 4. where messages are exchanged.
5. where job seekers look for work. syn see SUCCESS . ' .

/

FOB :-:.\LE HELP WANTED

(j)
fiJsI national tonk

of omaha

mo.", 80M'.
...ve Muir
_MAIN
WAYNE
PHONE:
:17_11

FIRST NATIONAL
INS. AGENCY

·Farm Sal.. ·Home Sal••
.Farm Management

l\P~T
206 MaIn-Wayne-375-338li"

NEEDED: Full time help and Aid fat
elderly co~ple. Husband parcially
disabled with medical diagnosis. will
consider live-in. Saperate bedroom, food
and laundoy prOVided. Schadulad days
off and flexible dayly hours. References
neadad. Salary negotiable. Call 375-3785
between 11a.m. and 3p.m. Elsie
Echtenkamp. 0912

TREMARKETI\IG
SAlfS

REPRESB\lTATIVES
"Flexible scheduling to fit your
needs
·Morning, afternoon and evening
shifts available •
·Minimum 12 hours per week
"Clean, modern work environment
·Part-time and full-time positions
available
·Friendly staff to work with
·No experience necessary!!

Ouamied, appiicants should
possess:
·Exceilent communication skills
•Ability to work flexible hours

ANNOUNCING
Arst Nadonal Bank 01
Omaha Service Center

Is now hiring.

Apply in person or call:
FIRST NATIQNAL BANK OF
OMAHA SE.RVICECENTER
513 Main Street
Wayne, Ne 68787
(402) 375-1502
8 a.m.-4 p.m.
Monday-Friday.
Professionals
Make the
Difference"

KATHOL

OTTE

MAX

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
·General Contractor

.Commerclal ·Resldentlal
·Farm ·Remodellng

East Highway 35
Wayne. NE 375·2180

JOOl
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~NOii;'HErn ~
NEBRASKA BUILDERS

BOll 444, 219 Main Streel
Wakelleld, NE 68784

Olllee: (402) 287·2687
Hom.: (402) 375·163i

Certified Public
Accountant

104 West 2nd
Wayne, Nebraska

375·4718

~C=O=.·.·.N;:;::·S;:;::t;:;::"=U:::::C;:;::t;:;::.():::::N:::::.:;:;1 :=1==~~~·.~~~,.~]~.I••I=)=J;=/!~
. For all your plumbing

ne.d. contact:
JIM SPETHMAN

375-4499

SPETHMAN
PLUMBING

WAYNE, NEBRASKA

DV FIRE TECH is now accepting
applications for production spray painter.
Apply in person at E. Hwy. 35, Wayne,
NE. 0214

HELP WANTED; Avon wants
individuals interested in earning 6-10
dollars an hour. No door to ,door
necessaoy. CalI1-800-225-AVON. 0914

Phone 529-3286

Satellile ClinICs, 'pierce·Madison·&lanton

PHYSn;IANS

900 Norfolk Avenue
402/371·3160

Norfolk, Nebraska
General Surgery: G.D. Adams, M.D..
FACS; D.F Hehner, M.D.. FACS Pedi
atrics: RP. Votta, M.D., FAAP, D. Bio
menberg. M.D., FAAFP; Family Practice:
T.J. Biga. M.D., Richard P Beil.
D.A.B.F.P, W.F. Becker. M.D .. FAAFr-,
F.D. Oozon. M.D. Internal Medicine:
W.J. Lear. MD.. D. Dudley. M.D

MISC.

Skyview . Norlolk $111'111//·······
GEORGE PHELPS, CFP

.... '.:.;.:.

Liif:a&: JENNIFER PHELPS, M.B.A.
WHITE HORSE416 Main Wayne 375·1848

TOLL FREE 1·800·657·2123 SHOJ REPAIR & GAS STATIOH ..

m -"UrI-• WAYNE ShM ..-....Ir

NORTHEAST 0'~ •.:::~....
~ ...........,. "m.~,

NEBRAS~
An Arnenun Ell)r~S~ CVll1IlolI'i' ~ ..' .......

'0 ' QYalItJ w...t

MEDICA I I
. _ u"" Plical

GROUP PC IN$"'B#~.S~i COLLECTIONS
.BANKS ·MERCHANTS

375-1600 6lale Nalional .DOCTORS ·HOSPITALS
RETURNED CHECKS

*FAMILY Insurance A8ency ACCOUNTS
Action Credit Corporation

PRACTICE L.t lAO prwl_ • ~_ll'_ '"_a.,.. ____.. Wayna, NE 68787

·Robert B.Benthack M.D. Mlneshaft Mall • Wayne (402) 375-4609
Marty Summerfield

·A.D. Felber M.D. Work 375.4888 Hom. 375-1400

·James A. Lindau M.D.
Independent Agent HEIKES

.Benjamin J. Martin M.D. DEPENDABLE INSURANCE AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE:

·Wil is L. Wiseman M.D. for .11 your n••d_, call: !II_~_~~I_~tI......
-WemaUc T'..... 11....1'

·Gary West PA-C 375·2696 ...............,.
.24 " ........ ,-.Ice

N.E. NEBRASKA •..MIr.." ....
*SATELLITE INS. AGENCY

411 lIaln st,..t Wayne

OFFICES
PHONE: 375·4385.

Wayne; 111 We.t; 3rd _.
>"- --- ---- ~-

·LAUREL 256·3042
·WISNER 529-3217 KEITH .tECH MITCHELL

·WAKEFIELD 287·2267 INSURANCE AGE",CY 'ELECTRIC·BENTHACK 375-2500 -I IF THINGS GO
(WAYNE) WIiONGI WAYNEINSURANCE

214 PEARL ST.
~:~: .

CAN NEL!'! 375-3566
WAYNE, Nil;: 68787 316 Maln,375-1429 Wayne '.

- ~.-- ~~-",---~~~. -~-
-~~ ~.- -~

CAR STORAGE available Carroll, NE
337-0505. S2514

FAMILY VISION
CENTER

Quality & Complete
Vision Care
818 Ave. E

Wisner, Nebraska

529·3558

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. BECKER, D.D.S.

611 North Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska
Phone: 375·2889

MAGNUSON
EYE CARE

Dr. Larry M. Magnuson
. Optometrist

509 Dearborn Street
Dearborn Mall

Wayne, Nebra.ka 68787
-'relephone: 375.5160

OPTOMETRIST ]

WIL·(~DAVIS, R.P.
375-4249

SAV-MOR
PHARMACY
Phone ~5.1444

APPLICATIONS BEING ACCEPTED
The Wayne County ASCS Office is accepting applications for
a permanent full-time position. Applications will be accepted
through October 26. 1992•. Application forms may be ac
quired from the ASCS office at 709 Providence Road or by
writing to the Wayne County ASCS Office, Box 218, Wayne.
NE 68787. The Wayne County ASCS Office is an Equal Em
ployment Opportunity Employer. The ASCS office is open to
the public from 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. Monday through Friday.

Wisner Manor

WAYNE
VISION

CENTER
DR. DONALD E. KOEBER

OPTOMETRIST
313 Main SI.

Phone 375·2020 Wayne, NE

(J) SERVICE COORDINATOR ASSISTANT
$7.44/hr. - Wayne

DUTIES: Assists in service coordination for persons with developmen·
tal disabilities by: schedUling appointments; transporting individuals;
typing and mailing correspondence; obtaining and preparing needed
dorms; maintaining files; providing personal assistance and accessing
community resources; participating in data collection; conducting in
terviews with individuals and their families.
REOUIRE'MENTS; One year office support experience preferred. Good
communication skills required. Must possess valid driver's license or
provide approved substitute driver. Must be willing to travel and pro
vide a passenger vehicle with adequate liability insurance in order to
transport individuals. One year experience in working with persons with
developmental disabilities preferred. Requires completion of state ap
plication and questionnaire.
For State application, supplemental questionnaire contact: State Dept.
of Personnel, 301 Centennial Mall South, P.O. Box 94905, Lincoln, NE
(402) 471-2075 OR your local Job Service Office. Application and
questionnaire must be received/postmarked on or before closing date:
10/21/92.

NEBRASKA DEPARTMENT OF PERSONNEL
EQUAL OPPORTUNTY EMPLOYER .. I F III

Nursing Assistant Wanted
WE PAY YOU TO TRAIN

Come and Check Out Our Benefits . "'. ,
and Enjoyable Work Environment

• 7 Paid Holidays· Vacation Pay ·100% Paid Health Plan.
• Pension Pla'n • Dental Plan • 100% Paid Life Insurance Plan

THANK YOC

FOR RENT

SERVICES

WANTED TO RENT: 4+ bedroom
house with basement. Contact John at
375-5500 Ext. 58. Will consider any
_.house within'20 miles of Wayne. 0612

WANTED

PROFESSIONAL House Cleaning at
its finest. Honest and dependable,
references available. Weekly or one time
cleaning or painting inside. Call Roxie at
635-2816, lor outside painting ask for
Jeff 0616

WANTED TO BUY: Will pay up to
$400. for small, upright piano in good
condlton Call Lorata Tompkins at 375
15t3 0912

WANTED: 1 bedroom furnished
apartment or house for. 2 adults with no
pets or children. Call 375-3791 between 6
a.m. and 2 Pm 0912

ELDERLY CARE. I am an elderly
person in Emerson, NE. Wanting to share
my home with one or two other elderly
people. I receive 24 hour emergency
service. 3 meals a day are prepared for
me in my home. And various people are
paid to do laundry, c~an, bath, shop and
transport me for visits to my doctor or for
social clubs. If you are elderly and need
help or companionship, please call 695
2414. S15t!

WANTED TO RENT 3 or 4 bedroom
house. Phone 375.. 1288 or 375-3590
after 6:30 p.m 0612

WE DO custom shingling and exterior
painting, carpet installation, interior
dryWall, apartment and house cleaning,
commercial and residential floor
maintenance, rental cleanups. We have
a new phone number. 529-6851. The
Vanns S11tf

PROFESSIONAL EXTERMINAT·
ING: Bats, birds, snakes, mice, rats,
cockroaches, fleas, Boxelder bugs,
bees, etc. Local references. D & D Pest
Controi. call 605-565-3101 Of 712-277
5148 anytime. tf

IN LOVING MEMORY of Kathryn
Thomas we thank all who sent cards,
memorials, flowers and many other acts
of kindness. These remembrances will
always remain with us and are so appre
ciated by her family, sons Larry and
Douglas Thomas, daughters Pamela El
ston and Cindy Strickler, brother Paul
Pippett and sister Bette Ream. We lov
ingly thank each of you and may God
bless you always. 09

OUR THANKS to frioods and neighbors
who attended our centennial barbecue
and to those who assistad or lingerad af
terward to make it a memorable
occasion. Ralph and Lois Thorp. Lucille
Loberg, Bili and Monica Loberg. OJ

I WISH to thank the staff at Providence
Medical Center, doctors, nurses, and
especially Sister Gertrude, for the kind
ness and care given to me during my stay
there. Thank you to all my friends and
acquaintences for the lovely flowers,
cards, and sentements expressed. Hilda
Pawelski. rn

HOME SEWERS wanted. For details
call 375-3577. 0912

.. THANK YOU" to those who helped
prepare for our sale and also who brought
food and helped the day of the sale. All
was greatly appreciated. Keith and Feru
Erickson. rn

NOW AVAILABLE for Immediate
Possession: Employment Opportunities
in Nursing and Activities. We offer
tralning,- f1e1l:ibility. competitive wages
and the ability to help others. For more
details, contact Lauren Weisser at
Wakefield Health Care Center, 287-2244.

0914

PRODUCTION PERSON for 600 sows
farrow to feeder pig operation in Wisner,
NE area. Experience in confinement
production preferred but willing to train
right individual. Requirements, good
communication skills, dependable,
desire to leam business for future growth
opportunities. Salaoy negotiable health
insurance bonus program and vacation
included. Call 529-6334 days, 529-3255
evenings. S29t4

MOVING SALE: 508 Douglas.
Saturday October 10. 8 a.m. - 12 noon
Kids clothes, 32' ladder, misc. OJ

WOMEN OF TODAY Holiday Craft
Festival: Wayne City Auditorium
Novemer 14. Call Debbie 375-4239.

PERSONAL

~PE('IAL NOTICE

Single-& Pregnant?
You don1 have to go it alone.

'We're here to help.
No fees / confidential counseling

State wide - since 1893

Nebraska Children's
Home Society

Teri Wendel
1909 Vicki Lane Suite 101

Norfolk, NE 379-3378 "."

~~
OMAHA - MONTEGO BAY
$ . -, 285 Roundtrip air

I-J''----- ~ $26 Air Tax Not Included

• 14Day advan-ee purchase • 3-Day minimum stay .30-Day
/~..I11f'XImum stay • Monday-Thursday travel • Purchase

<1 .'. by October 30 • Complete travel by December 14ttttrlO -1·.subject to change and availability

rave 100 Main Street Wayne, NE 68787
. .' 402-375-2670 Call Toll Free 1-800-542-8746

PLAN TO ATTEND the 5th Annual Fall
Craft Show, Saturday. October 24 at
Randolph Auditorium from 9 a.m. - 4 p.rn
25¢ admission! Door Prizes! Over 40
displays. O9t4

PE'l':-:

FREE: Purebred Wire·Fox Terrier
puppy, only 7 months old. Also, nice
medium size dog house, insulated and
ready for winter. asking $35 OBO. Call
585-4416. 0912

FOR SALE: Trombone and case, size 6
1/2 tiger wresUing shoes. JD mower $5.
older air conditoner. Call 529-<>060. 0912

FOR SALE:1979 Yamaha 750 special
shaft drive, excellent condition was $550
now $400. Call 635'2190. 0912

FOR SALE: 1979 Ford LTD - 4 door,
power steering, power brakes, automatic
transmission - body and interior in
excellent condition. Call 402-375-5672.

0912

FOR' SALE: 1987 Ford Tempo GL, 4
Dr., Air, tilt, cruise. 5 speed, AMlFM
cassette. Some hail damage. Call 585·
4882. 0912

SPINET·CONSOLE PIANO for sale.
Take on small paymen15. Sae locally. 1
800-343-S494. 0912

FOR SALE: 1 used ALKOTA hot

=~C::~::';;;_Ltt>~"i~~:--FGR-·ft£N-T':--"3'-t>iM'OOiirnouse-m FOR RENT,-Office space, 220 W. 7th
4745. O9TF Winside. For Sale: 1977 Lincoln Town St. 375-1114. S2514

Car, Excellent Shape, 4 new tires. 565-
FOR SALE by owner: 3 bedroom, 1 1/2 4451. 0212
baths, living room, formal dinning room
with fireplace, fully carpeted. Single FOR RENT: 3 bedroom home in Belden
attached gara.ge, double detached call 985-2216 or 283-4811. 0212
garage. Extra large treed lots. Must see
to appreciate. 375-4879. --I, It 0912

HORSE SALE: Philip Rudlolf 35th
Consignment horse' and tack auction.
Sale Sunday October 11, 12 noon at the
Craighton Livestock Market, Greighton
NE. For more infonnation phone 402-655
2237 or 402-358-3449. S2216

FOR SALE: Residential lot, 1 1/4 acres,
utilities, 375-5147. 0219

FOR SALE: 1982 Sunlite pickUp pop
up camper. 3 way refrig., furnace, 3
burner range. Phone 375-3564 after 5:00
p.m. 02t4

PLANT BULBS NOWI Supplies of
pink and fushia tulips at Garden
Perennials is gelling thin. Still 1015 of red
and yelloW. Asiastic lilies in huge range of
colors at Garden Perennials, 3 1/2 miles
south of Wayne. 0912

HOME FOR SALE· in Westwood
eddition: 3 bedroom, Z bath,central eir,
new .vinylsiding, solarium, 2200 square
feet. Call 375-1848 or 375-3868. M26lf

FOR SALE: R.C. plane - PT 40 trainer
with Magnum pro!l5 engine and Futabu 4
channel control. ready to fly. R.C. boat
Big Swamp Buggy with .61 OS engine
and Kyosho Pulsar Pro 2000 2-channel
control. Also have other Fte:.
accessories. Phone 375-2827. J15lf-

APARTMENT for sale in Wakefield. Two
bedroom, ground level, self-contained
building, private entrance. Call (402) 287
2741 days, (402) 287-2494 evenings and
weekends. Aug28lf

WE'RE BACK AGAIN I After a
successful -Touch and Dream Craft Fair·
last spring, we are planning a fall edition
of the fair to be held in Wakefield.
December 5th from 9:00 - 3:00. Vendors
set up their own tables and then leave
the selling to us. All reservations and

~ fees must be in our hands by November
_ ...~. For more information call Ardyth at

287·2947 or Alice at 287-2560 06t4


